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ran Particulars el the Insallainalltysa.A
Terrible Some.

The Cincinnati Commercid, of Friday, grseg,
the details of the die railroadrailroad slaughter
which occurred on the, Ciptinnati and Dayton
rasul ;Thartsda3,' The .-Commerdiat
ear''A terrible calamity occurred yesterday morn-
ing on the railroad known as the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton, • a , short distance 'above

L ociasaa,Ohio, at about d'iguirterof isixo'clock.
The darkness of early, morning was made im-
penetrable by a dense fog. An extra freight
train of 011NT-raiz gars;":drawn'by the engine
"Beckett," was obliged to hailon,and north and
south of, thebridge above the Lockland station,
owing to the breakingpf the..engine's pilot. The
engineer immediately selit'beek .ft man to gag
the express train that he knew was following
him. The flagman's lights for this train were
discovered in goektimef ,and.-lt was promptly
halted. , -, •

„

,
Here, then, behind the freight train of thirty-

six cars, and within a couple of rods of the
caboose, stood the engine, Steedman, of a train
of Seri cars. ;The Dayton and Michigan sleeping
car was the last of the second train, and next to
it was the Dayton and Michigan passenger coach.
All the care, save the last one, wore well filled.
In the last earsat four ladies and'two gentlemen.
Ohe'oraheSe gentlemen was Mr. Allison, the ear
bnikder..lt The other wasunknown. 3.This car was
the death trap, and all these ladies were soon
roasted to death.

As soon as this train halted,its conductor gave
orders tolds flagman , start hack with a light;
to go asz.fast and stop.the Hamilton
accommodation andfreight mixed, that was fol.
lowing rapidly, andwould sopa be up with them.

The flagman was seento start back at a rapid
pace, bearing a red light and a white light. While
he went on his errand the conductor._walked
down along, the frelghttrairtitebUtirtilingth, to

dam e 'see what 'damage the Beckett bad • sustained. He
then started back, and had walked only a third
of thedistance in return, when he realized that
something wag 'wrong. • ,Three:quarters of .a
mile away, in the'darkness and through the fog,
was coming strain•of sixteen tars—two passen-
ger and the bahinee 'freight:—whlizing along
with the speed of much steam and a steep down
grade. He heard the whistleof, brakes at once,
and later that the flagman's, Signal had been
noticed. Heheard the whistle again, and won-
dered that it should have been repeated. He
heardIt_a thirdtime, saw the dim glitter of aswiftlY4ppioitching,head-light, and knew, alp
though he could not comprehend why, that

, death and destruction were at hand...,
Whistling thebrakei-down, turning its wheels

with reversed motion, doing all that it could to
avoid its fate, the "Franklin," an unwilling
agent of death, slid along the wet rails, propelled
by the momentum of its train; and plunged half
its length into that rear "sleeper." The crash
was terrific. ` Instantly nearly all the passenger
cars were jammed into each other, and the
"Steedman" was driven into the caboose of the
freight train.

In two of the cars people were writhing under
the tortures of torniimbs andbodies; but in that
last ear death was revelling., Mr. Allison escaped,
but there were four women and a man impri-
soned between timbers and- panels, bleeding,
gasping and dying, one• with her entrails torn
out, and another with her head cut off.

If this was terrible, that which ensued 'was
horrible. While the bewildered and frighteded
passengers in the other cars were being re-
leased, the steam was par-boiling these mangled
victims, the smoke was choking them, and soon
..there was a whirl of fire through their car from
the engine's head-light or the car stove. The
flames crept all over this last fatal wreck,
wreathed themselvel around five human beings,
ate up clothing, skin, flesh and bones, while the
victims shriekol and screamed for mercy, for
pity, for aid, and one for water. One of the
ladiesgot her head out of a window, and an
effort.was made to rescue her, but it was made
in vain. Only head and neck Could have been
saved from fire, for herbody was locked between
timbers, and could not be drawn out.

The conductor and engipeer procured axes and
attempted to cut into the car, but failed in this.
Rapidly Metre swallowed ; this:'ear, and strode
through andover every passenger coach of the
train.

• As soon as possible, Dm. Bunker and Miller
came over from Lockland and attendedfaithfully
to the injured, none fatally, fortunatelyisave the
unhappy victims of the fire. Despatches were
sent to the city, and a ial car bearing Drs.
Wood, Murphy and Miller was sent to the scene
of the wreck. •

When the fire had exhausted itself the wreck
was cleared away from the track and search for
the dead was made. A headlets trunk and a

' trunk that lacked limbs were found, and three
others were found, less mutilated. While the
dressing of the wounded was In progress, theca
ghastly remnants of humanity were Ticked oat,
all charred and blackened, and still smoking
with heat, and .carefully laid aside. So fsr as
was possible, the parts were placed together.
There were remnants of two bailee, however,
that amounted tonothing more than un-
recognizable masses of broiled flesh and broken
bones.

The wounded, twenty innumber, were brought
into the city at half-past ten, every possible at-
tention being shown them. The majority of
them are very slightly injured.

Mr. Brewer, the engineer of the trainwas
badly burned inattempting to rescue the sisters
Morgan. Mr.Allison escaped with slight bruises.
IDENTIFICATION OC THE DEAD—FOUR SISTERS

KILLED Ti•orrur.s.

Since,the above waswritteni we have come
into possession of important facts; the !dentin-
tion of the victims. Ten pieces of baggage,
mostlytrunks,mere found, belonging to the four
ladies. Eight of these'were found to contain the
wardrobes of four ladies. Among the letters
they contained were' some that fully established
the identity of the owners, proving them to be
four sisters of a wealthy family of New Orleans,
of the name of Morgan, their given names being
Harriet, •Rebecca, Sarah and Elizabeth. It ap-
pears that they left their home in New Orleans
in Junelair and spent the summer and fall in
Canada West. When killed, they were on their
way home, intending to 'stop at Louisville and
spend a couple of days.

TRE.FIFTH VICTIM—A RECORD OF HEROISM.
It has been ascertained cthat the gentleman

killed was Mr, or.lhas,,Jaekaon,of Boston, who had
acquaintances on'the train and Inthis city. This
man was not scratched. Re,was roasted alive;
and be met death in:the iterbtarn of,' a vain at-
tempt to save one or moreof the hulks. After
the crash he was seen ontaide the train, on the
ground, entirely unharraed.- -It was supposed
that he was standing on the_platform and
jumped; but `when he saw the head of one and a
hand of another of the ladles who were im-
prisoned in the car and appealing for help, pro.
jectingfrom the window, while the steam was
scalding them, but before the roasting alive had
commenced—he worked his way back into the
car in a nobleeffort to save life. Buthe was im-
mediately choked and blinded by smoke and
steam, and sank down beside his fellow travelersand suffered and died with them.

Nr, (roOnor, on the;part of DeWitt ' stated tai
Id Vtliatbe and his "Lcolica,glies were ready and
anxiousfat the trial to goon. "With regard to
the pointwhether they would be willing to pro-,
cue„,duringt hethee Judge Chase could not be present
uung trial, ho bald that was a matter upon
which he;would express nonpthiopr untilthecon=
tingency necurred; that • Was -a quefitionfor the

Judge. '.
Government to decide first, whether they would

,mno Willing to go on vrlth one But he re-
:'mar'ked there neat reasons w two Judges
should be on the bench in acase o such import-
since. • •

United States Marshal Duncan.has suinmoned,
a large number of jurors, without regard to
color—all being good men and true—according•
to ?legal phraseology. In ease ••of Objections
being made to any juror, Solely on tideofint of
color, there is no doubt that Judge Underwood
would overrule such objections, if he •is alone
upon the bench. '' -

CITY, 'BVLUUrTf•N°.
THE COUNTERFEITER, SPENCER. William

Spencer," who 'was arrested. at the St. James'
Hotel, New York, onPriday last, 1113 one of the
ptincipals in the rioted counterfeiting gang who
have been so largely engaged hi the manufacture
of spurious Government bOuds, isknoivn to the
detectives of this eltl,, where ,ho has resided at
different times. _Spencer was ostensibly engaged
in the broking business, and some time since
resided in considerable style near Woodbury,
N. J., where he rented property to different
persons. Ho has lived in different localities in
Philadelphia; his last place of residence being in
the neighborhood of Fifteenth and Poplar streets.
It'is Ottknown that he owned any real estate in
this city, but for a long time past he was consid-
ered a wealthy man. Some alleged counterfeiting.
operations of his brought him to the notice of
the detectives of this city some time. since.

" Lately he has resided in New York, but occa-
sionally made visits to this city. He is a very
respectable•lookintall in stature, with
some apparent deform bout thepeck.

THE MITNICIEAL Hesprrim.—This afternoon a
sub-committee from the Committee on Law of
Councils, will make a report in reference to this
institution. it 'was erected in 1865, under the
direction of a prominent architect of this city,
and handed over to the care of the Health De-
partment. Within a few months past one of the
walls of We institution was found to be so in-
secure as to call for the interposition of the
Building Inspectors, who ordered it to be taken
down. To erect another in its stead would in-
volve the expense of $4,000, which amount the
Board of Health ask Councils to allow them to
transfer from the item of "nuisances" to that of
"repairs." This being thought au unusually
large amount, the sub-committee was appointed
to examine the subject on Saturday fast, who
cannot do otherwise, under the circumstances,
thanreport in favor of allowing the transfer.

C i at' ro ,fir-~:;~?s,~ ~+~'.,:tikt.: ','r'r. a
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THE -GREAT

AMERICAN• COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE VERSEAMIT)

SEWING MACHINE
I.warrantedto execute in thebest manner every variety
of Sewing, Hemming, Felling, Cording,Tucking, Braid•
Lug, Gathering, Quilting, Overseamirw Embroidering on
the edge, and in addition makes beautiful Button and
Eylet Holes in all fabrics.

IT HAS NO' EQUAL,
BEING

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD.

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
Circulars, with full particulars and samples of work

done on this Machine, can be had by applicaticih at the

SALES ROOMS OF THE CO., •

S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Instruction given on the Machine gratuitously to all

purchasers. nols-Imrl6

ffQ-ZUM'IKTITVTin^aI
BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID1116r Hair Dye is the best in the world. The only true

and Perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. Noridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Btui Dyes. Invigorates
-the hair leaving it soft and beautifuL The genuine is
signed 'WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. AU others are imi-
tations, and shouldbe avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.

17 BEWARE OFA COUNTERFEIT.
_

de74,m,wlY
bOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS of the MoELHENY OIL COM-
PANY will street,hld at the Oftico of the Company, No.218
WALNUT on TUESDAY. December 3d, at 12
o'clock M. Transfer books close at 3 P. M., 29th inst.;
open December 4th.

EDWD. P. HALL, Secretary.
ADELPIIIs, November 13,1867.

nol3 15 18 20 'A 25 27 intidea"
UNION BURIAL GROUND; SOCIETY.—A SPE-2141rcial meeting of the Society will beheld at their

Hall, 1136 South Sixth street, on MONDAY EVENINO.
Nov. 25, 1867, at 7 o'clock.

Theannual meeting of the Society, and election for
oflicere, will be hold on Monday evening, Dec. 2,1887.

JAMES YOUNG. Secretary,
n011?,,2t* NA Spruce etreet.

WATER MATTEns.—The people of Roxborough
andvicinity in the Twenty-first Ward are re-
joicing that the new reservoir at' that place is
completed. The supply main has been laid from
it to the now engine house at Flat Rock and the
work of erecting the Cornish engine has been
commenced. During the present year nearly
five miles of continuous water-pipe have been
laid in the third water district embracing the
upper section of the city, included in the boun-
daries of the Nineteenth, Twenty-third and
Twenty-fifth Wards—an index of their growth
and prosperity. A six-inch main has lately
been laid enDickerson street, between Collins and
Cedar, and it is expected thatby January 1, 1869,
or not later than 1870, the residents of Maria-
vunk will have one of the promised advantages
of consolidation and derive some benefit from
the Flat Rock Water Works.

ing-snr THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK•
iholders of the.Rossell Farm Oil Company will be

held on MONDAY, December 2d, 1867, at 11 o'clock, at
room No. :3, National Bank of Republic building. IU9
Chestnutstreet. SAMUEL P. FERREE,

no2:3•Bt* Secretary.

seir KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PIIII.ADELPLITA. Nov. 23, 1887.

The Stockholders are hereby notified that this Hank
will pay the Three Mills Tax, now duo, assessed by
the State upon the individual shares.

noEl et§ WM. McCONNELL,Cashier.
wipe. NATIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN. Pill-

LADELPIIIA. GEUMAYITOWN. Nov. Datil, 1867.
Tho Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified that

the Bank will assume and pay the State Tax assessed on
their-shares, and now payable at the office of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes. CHAS. W. OTTO,

no2o Cashier.

M=I;2IISE

.extiwincrcummr*.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Loss ANDRECOVERY OF MONEY.—On Sunday,
while riding in a car running to the northern
section of the city, a gentleman was robbed of
his poeket•book containing .113250. He discovered
his loss before leaving the ear, and noticing. a
suspicious individual leaving the car in a hurry,
jumped out and caught him by the collar. The
two granpied on thestreet, but themoney was re-
covered and the thiefhanded over toe policeman.

par DIVIDEND.—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.—A.
monthly dividend of TwoPer Cent, and an extra

dividend of Five Centa (being twenty-five cents per shard,
has been declared, payable on and after December 2d,
dear of Taxes. Books close November 25,th at P. hi.,
open December 3d. DAVID BOYD, Jit.,

Treasurer.
Nov. 23.1867. n023,25,27,29de2-50

StirTRPEEZZBYL irftDEARITIER N OT AD KPAN
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2,1687.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
TheBoard of.Directors have this day declared a semi

annual Dividend of ThreePer Cent. on the capitlstock of
the Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and after November 90, 1867. Blank powers of atter.
ney for collecting dividends can be had at the office of
the Company, 238 South Third street. •

Persons holdingScrip Certificates canhave themcashed
on presentation at this office.

no4-3ete THOS. T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

FREE USE or nix Krnez.--During an affray
in a beer saloon, at Sixth and Queen streets, on
Saturday night, two men, named Francis Stark
and Thomas O'Brien, wore cut with a knife al-
leged to be in the hands of a young man named
Gibson. The accused was arrested and bound
over by Aid. Tlttermary.
- Geo.-Riley was-committed by Aid..Morrow on
the charge of having stabbed Elizabeth Brown
with an oyster knife.

ADIUSEM:IENMO.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
T. B. PUGH. :.. .. and Manager.

THEEVENT OF THE SEASON.
' A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT.

MONDAY EVENING, December 2,
And every evening.until further notice

MEP.F. W. LANDER,
(Formerly Mies Jean M. Davenport,)

In her greateClassicand HistoricßETrole Hof
ELIZA,

QUEEN OF ENGLAND,
In an English translation and adaptation of Giacometti's
celebrated Tragedy of that name, rendered sofamous by
MadameRistorl in Italian.

MRS. LANDER AS ELIZABETH.
MB. J.H. TAYLOR AS ESSEX.

SupportedTHELANDERIIiIIOrIC CONRANV,
And as presented for

OVER ONE HUNDRED CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS,
Beforecrowded, fashionable and critical audiences in the
principal cities throughout the country

POPULAR SCALE OF PRICES.
Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony, $l. No extra

charge forreserved seats. Family Circle, 50 cents. Am.
phitheatre, 25 cents. Proscenium Boxes, $B. Private
Boxes (holdingfour), $l.

The sale of Reserved Seats will commenceon FRIDAY
MORNING, November 29, at 9 o'clock, at Triunpler's
Music Store, No. 926 Chestnut street.

NOTICE—To afford aU an equal chance, the manage-
ment begs to announce that under no circumstances
any orders be received for seats in advance of the date
named for the sale to commence. 11.1

CONCERT HALL,

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

MRS. JOSEPHINE SCHIMPF,

Tuesday Eiening, December 3,1867.

Mrs. SCHIMPE 09111 be assisted by the following die.
tinguithed artists:

Miss LOUISE SOLLIDAY.
• The celebrated Soprano of St Stephen's Choir.

Mr.TLIEODORE lIABELMANN. Tenor.
Mr. AARON R. TAYLOR, Ruse.

Mr. CARL,CAERTNER,the eminent Violinist.
birAIENRY G. TRUNDER,Pianist.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
May be procured of Mr. J.E. Gould, 923 Chestnut street;

Mr. Chas. W. A. Truenpler, 928 Chestnut street, and Mr.
Wm. H. Boner, 1102Chestnutstreet.

Doors open at 7,V o'clock. Concert to commence at 8
precisely. • '

PROGRAMME
PART I.

1. Duo—Concertanto—Piano and Violin—on
Norma ..................

..... Benedict
Messrs. THUNDER and GAERTNER.

2. Solo—"The Exile," Bogor
Mr. AARON It. TAYLOR.

Solo---"Robert tot quo ..Moyerbecr
Mrs. JOSEPHINE SCHERPF,.

4. Violin Concerto. .Do Harlot
op. 44.

Mr. CARL GAERTNER.
5. Solo—"The THEODOREers,(news Abt

MrHABELMANN.
6. Valse—"Llistasi,". .

..........Ardiii
MissLOUISE

Trio—"Gual50....,

Mrs. SCHIMPF and Messrs.Oß. .ABELMANN and
TAYL

TART 11.
1. Romance—"DreamCARLcotlan GAERT d.NE.R.. —.

........Gaertner
Mr.

2. Solo--The Celebrated "Porter nom. . ..... .....Flotow
Mr. AARON R. TAYLOR.

S. Dallad—"Say Wan it Heartfelt?" .... ....MaschekblissLOUISE
4. Duo—"La. ci damn .....

..... Mozart
Mr*. BCillid.6` and dr.krAiliolt.

5. Solo—lnTerra Solo.
Mr. THEODORE lIABELMARN.

6. Quartette—"RigoAleNttNo.O
......................Verdi.

Mies SOLLIDAY,MMr CHTAYLanß d.seora. LADEL-

no2Itde3in c

DR. LEOPOLD MEIGNEN'S
BENEFIT CONCERT

AT CONCERT HALL.
(which bate been generously offered by Messrs. Beatty St
Lutttuan for this occasion.)

OnWEDNESDAY ArrERNooN, Nov. 27th, 1867,
At half-past three o'clock,

when the following artists, having kindly volunteered
their valuable services, will assist:
A. R. TAYLOR, JEAN LOUIS, CIT. H. JARVIS,

H. G. THUNDER. A. D. SARTORI,
A. SARTOJr..

CARLBENTZ'S GRAND
andORCHESTRA.

Tickets One Dollar Each
Forsale at the Musie Stores. noM 4t

TTORTICULTURAL HALL.
NO PERFORMANCE

OnTHANRSGIVrNG DAY. Nov. 28th,
BY CARL SEITZ'S ORCHESTRA.

THE NINTH ORCHESTRA MATINEE
will take place on THURSDAY, Dec. sth, at 335 P. M..
when Mr.C. H. JARVIS
will play MENDELSSOHN'S SECOND CONCERTO for
Piano. with Orcheetra accompaniment.

Package of Four Tickets for One Dollar. not6t;

pHILADELPHIA CIRCUS.
CornerTENTH and CALLOWHILL streets.

NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON.
UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.

This buildingbay been entirely
RENOVATED. ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESS ANDEGRESS.
130THON TENTH STREET AND ON

• CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD. OF • HIGMLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED

STATES.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

DressCircle ......
........ .............50 cents.

Childrenunder 12 years of age....... . . . ....25 cents.
Family Circle(entrance on Callowhill strietY.....2s cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous. oc3o-Ims

N EW PHILADELPHIA OPERAHOUSE,
SEVENTH Street. below ARCH.

L. V. TUNISON & C0... . —Sole Proprietors
TUNISON& C0.% MINSTZEL*.

Secondweek of
MR. JAMES IL BUDWORTH.

The most successfulUNGDutch Comedian. Also,
YO

MONDAY EVENING, and every evening until further
notice.

THE PROGRESS OFA NATION.
Toconclude with the • -

PERSECUTED DUTCHMAN.
CARD.—In compliance with universal desire to estab-

lish Orchestra Seats, the management respectfully an-
nounces, that on and after this evening. seats will be set
apart, on which 25 cents extra will be charged.ADMISSION.—Parquet and Dress Circle, 50 cents.
Family Circle, 25 cents. Private Boxes. $5.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtainrises at 8. nolB

111UNYAN TABLEAUX.
NATIONALIIALL, Market street, above Twelfth.

Scenes 30 feet in width. The THE
and largest

MOVING MIRROR IN WORLD.

Illustrating Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Open every nightet 1 1-4", o'clock, and Wednesday and

Saturday afternoons at 3.
Admission, 85 cents. Five tickets for SIfa. Reserved

Seats. 60 cents. Children. 25 cents.
no2o-60 ROBERT J. GREENWOOD. Proprietor.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.—The strike of the
cigar-makers stillcontinues. The manufacturers
held a meeting ,on Saturday, and expressed their
willingr.ess to remain the friends of the Cigar
Makers' Union, but at the sametime were deci-
dedly.opposed to the new price list, and will
refrain from manufacturing until some further
action is had.

Hi ivz WHISKY CAsus.—Several cases, grow-
ing out of seizures of whisky for alleged eva-
sions of the revenue laws, in which a consid-
erable amount of spirits or itsequivalent in cash
is in controversy, are on the list for trial this
week in the United States District Court, Judge
Cadwalader.

CHANGE OF NATIE.—The sloop-of-war which is
being built in the southern ship-house at the
Navy Yard, the name ofwhich was some months
ago announced as Algoma, will be called Omaha,
atter the youngest and one of the most flourish-
ing cities of the West. ACADEMY OLASF MUSIC.TEE

OF THE CELEBRATED
RICHINGB OPERA COMPANY.

Directress. . . ....Miss CAROLINERICHINGS
THIS EVENING, November 25,

Will be presented, for the last time
CROWN DIAMONDS.

Miss C. ETCHINGS. Mrs. E. SEGUIN,
Messrs. CAMPBELL, CASTLE,
SEGUIN, PEARS.

And WYLIE in the cast.
TOMORROW EVENING, TUESDAY,

Last Night ofBenedict's
LILY OF KILLARNEY.

FRIDAY EVENING. Nov. 29,
• FAREWELL BENEFIT OF

MISS C. RICHINGS.
First time in EngIish,GIJUNOVS FAUST.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
ANNIVERSARY OF THE NOONDAY PRAYER MEET-

ING.—The tenth anniversary of the Noonday
Prayer Meeting was celebrated on Saturday, at
therooms of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, George H. Stuart in the chair. After the
usual opening exercises, the chairman addressed
the audience, narrating the history of the meet-
ing from its origin during the great revival of
religion in 1857. Soon after its establishment,
the meetings wore held in Jayne's large hall,
Chestnut, f3treet, below Seventh, now used for
a store. At tars place they increased in
numbers, and at times the hall was in-
adequateto accommodate allwho sought admis-
sion. From this place the meetings were trans-
ferred to the Sansom Street Baptist Church,
which was subsequently sold, when they wore
transferred to the, Commonwealth Building,
where they were 'carried on successfully for some
months, when they were transferred, to the
present location, where they have been well at-
tended. At tho close of Mr. Stuart's remarks,
addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Church, Joseph
Parker, Abraham Martin and others. The at-
tendance was large and the proceedings in-
teresting. •

MRS. JOHN DREVPS ARCH STREEgins past 7.
UNDIMINISHED SUCCESS.

FOURTH WEEK OF SURF.
ALREADY WITNESSED BY OVER

80,000 PERSONS.
MONDAY AND DURING THE WEEK,

Olin Logan's American Comedy.

Inwhich Mrs. JOHN DREW and the entire Company
appear. •

SEA BATHING EVERY NIGHT.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW.
SURF MA'S EE THANKSGIVINGDAY.
SURFAGAIN THANKSGIVING NIGHT.
Seats secured six days in advance.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE
Regina at 7.45. Doom open4tt7.

SLX.TH AND I,A TWEEK
Of the eueeeasful engagement of

MRS. D. P. BOWERS,

RELIGIOUB.—The Sodality attached to St.
Mary's Church, South Fourth street, held their
annual celebration last evening. During the
set vices two handsome statues, erected in honor
of the Virgin Mary and St. Philomena, were
blessed with impressive ceremonies. Rev. M. F.
Martin, of St. James' Church, preached au elo•
• uent sermon.

And Filet Night in Arnortea of
AND ItEADE'S

EXQUISITE AND BEAUTIFUL DOMESTIC DRAMA,
founded on ALFRED TENNYSON'S

•lovely Poem of , DOHA.
Produced with New Scenery by B S. Smith.

MONDAY EVENING, November 25.
The iierforwance will commence with the domestic

Drama. in three acts, entitled
DURA

Trial ofJeff. Davie.IticrimoND,November24.—The November Termof the UnitedStates Circuit Courtwill commencehere to-morrow. Judge Underwood arrived to-day from Fredericksburg and is prepared toopen the court to-morrow, but will wait forChief Justice Chase, who is expected to arrive atone o'clock Monday, and the opening hour forthe court is fixed 'at two clock, to await hisarrival The case of Jeff. Davis is expected tobe called up among the first cases.United States District AttorneyL. C. Chandlerarrived to-day from Washington, and, is pre-pared to commence the trial if Judge Chaseand the counsel on both sides are ready.. Mr.Chandler will be assisted by Richard 11. Dana,of Boston; William M. Evans, of New York, andGeneral IL IL Wells, of Alexandria. Va., whoare all here, and have been in consultation' allthis afternoon and evening at the SpotswoodHouse.

CENTKNABY Com.r.crioNs.—The Centenary
collections In the Methodist Episcopal Church,
reported from'forty-live Conferences, amounts to
$6,991,265 96, of which $158,183 were contributed
by the Philadelphia Conference, and $918,695 by
the Pittsburgh Conference.

Dors.., . ...... . . . .Mra. D. P. BOWERS
Act Int—Winter. Christman.

Act 2.d—Snring. The Cottage by the Brook.
Act ti—Summer. Harvest. The Wheat Field.

To conclude with the new Farce.
GIVE ME MY WIFE.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
7'H MRS. MATINEE.

D. P. BOWERS
will appear—the only day performance of Boucicault's

new
DOMESTIC MISSIONS.—A meeting in behalf of

Episcopal missions in the southeastern part of
the city was held last evening at St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church. Several interesting addresses
were made showing the amount of good accom-
plished during the past few months.

BUIsiT.ED DOWN.
The Stock Company wilt appear in tho Local Squib,

DOWN AT CAPE HAY.
SATURDAY—REGULAR FAMILY MATINEE.
ALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. E. CORNER OP

vw NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins at 7%.
First Night of the distinguished Comedian,

MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
THIS (Monday) EVENING, November

First night of Brougham's NowLocal Drama,
THE LOTTERY OF LIFE: • '
A STORY OF NEW YORK.

'Terry. the Swell.. ..
... . Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM

First appearance ofthe vrorld.ronowned
MR. FRANK BROWER,

meet:llly engaged to give effect to the
CONCERT SCBNE.

GRAM) PERFORMATNCE OON
ON . THANKSGIVING

AFERN

The counsel for Davis now here are CharlesO'Conor 'and George Shea ofNew York city,assisted by John Randolph Tacker, late At-torney-General of Vlminia; Robert Ould andJudge JamesLyons of Richmond. Mr. O'Conorarrived to-day. Messrs. William B. Reed andJames 'l'. Brady, counsel for Davis, arc notpresent. but are expected in case the' trialproceeds. There was no communication to-daybetween the counsel for government and the de-lendunt, and it is, therefore, uncertain whetherthe. trial Will be commenced to-morrow or not.It is certain It will not be coinmenced till ChiefJustice Chase arrives. The counsel on both sidesare veryreserved, and decline giving auy in tor_oration as to the course eitherwill take.Davis is living retired with Robert Ould, andiip,tienionstrutlon has been made on amount ofbit resence here. The expected trial c tuicK noat tetnett. for it seen4a,te be the general °Pinionto it 'will be pnstponed or'evaded la some way;bpthowt rernnins yet tobe;developed.
~,,

GET DAr IN Loscriox.—Guy Fawkes'
day which, during the 'last few years, has been
but very indifferently observed in London, htt4
some of its "glories" revised'on the 15th Instant.
The Pope was brought once more. into requisi-
tion, and in many parts of.London his Holiness
was seen represented in every.variety of form
and costume. At the , East End 'orLondon au
immense representation of the Pope was carried
on large poles, Garibaldi, with uplifted, sword,
being about to strike him down. Indeed., this
seemed to be the favorite idea in 'many quarters
ofLondon. and,the religious part of the question
connected with the alleged attempt to burti'dOwn.
the Housesof .Parliament was scarecly.regaided
With any significance at ail. In many.dietricta
the rituttAsts of the Church of England..'with the Pope the honor of being rep:esented e4.1"guys." . .

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHeUSE,
ELEVENTH etreet, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY REsowr.

CARNOROSS& DIXEY,B MINSTRELS. • •
MEGREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD:
PAMI—GRAND DRAWING-ROOM CONCERT.

PA ICI t—VARIETIES.
TWO JOHNSON& ,

STAGE.STRUCR HEROES. '
Concluding%cid]. Clio • new Annul ionn.Ocrinan. Operatic,

;Rheumatic-Semiational•Ftthhi onablo•liurießqua• on
SURF ; OR, MINERAL GRA.NT AT CAPE MAY.

ASSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST SEASON.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

EVENINGS at W.; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock.

Another Wonder, the GreatDouble-headed -

SPHINX! SPHINX! SPHINX!
• As performed by him only. Feats in Magic. Funny
Scenesin Ventriloquism, Marvelous Birds, and the Min-
strels. Admission, 2.5 cents. Children, 15 cents. Reserved
Seats, 60 cents. • nolird '

MENDELSSOIINSOCIETY'S
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,

MONDAY EVENING, November 25, 1867,

CONCERT HALL,

Subscription Lists open at the office, IMO CHESTNUT
street (Louis Meyer's Music Store). unlit 83 23 28 4t4

fIERMANIA ORCHESTRA—PUBLIC REHEARS/U.13
at the MUSICALFUND HALL every SATURDAY at

DMA. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing
G. HASTERT, 1231 Monterey street, or at U. WITTIG'S
Music Store, 1021 Chestnutstreet. ocle

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
• EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In GrandBaßeif, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Dance's
o • . 4 •

COPARTNERSHIPS

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—THE PART•
nership heretofore existing between the undersigned.

wag this day dissolved by the withdrawal of D. It. Sing.
The business of the late firm will be settled by:Wm. W.
Hanson, at the old place of business, Nos. 517, 519 and 621
Minor street. D. nODNEY KING.

WM. W. HANSON.
Pnirangi.Pura, October T'2, 1867.

LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIPNOTICE.
The undersigned have entered into a Limited Partner.

ship, under the provisions of the act of Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, approved the 21st day•
of March, A. D. 1836, entitled "An ActRelative toLimited
Parfnerships," and the supplement thereto, upon the fol•
lowing terms ;

1. The said partnership is to be conducted under the
name or firm of Hanson Az Tingley..

2. The general nature of the business to be transacted
by the said firm or partnership, is the wholesale MlMl-
facturingof Ladies' Boots and Shoes.

8. Tho general partners in said firm are William W.
Hanson and D. Lamont Tingley. and the special partner
is Benjamin W. Tingley, all residing in the city 01 Phila-
delphia.

4. The Special Partner,Benjamin W. Tingley, has con-
tributed to the common stock of the said firm, the sum of
Twouty.thousand Dollars, in cash.

B. The said Partneship is to commence on the First Day
of November, A. D. 1867, and is to terminate ott the
Thirty.tiret Day of October, 1870.AVM. W. HANSON,

D. LAMONT TINGLEY,
General Partnere,

Hots
BENJ. W. TINGLEY,

:11 51; Special Partner.
TAISSOLUTION.—TLIF COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
.II_/ fore existing underthe name and 'style ot WHITNEY
At LUKENS ie thti day (Nov.2, 1867) dissolved by mu.
nal coueent.

11,11:ucy 41.NodAin.—A. Mr. Barlow has pubHely announced bis purpose to give the RoyalSociety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant:.nulls he London one thousand guineas whenever •nine otherporßons can be (oend. who will each,give as much',

The businem of the Florence Sewing Machine Cont.pony will be continued, and the aehounts of the late
nrio, by THOS. J. WHITNEY. -at No. 1113 Chestnut
etreet. T1108,„ J. WHITNEY,nOO2l-"U`,

LADIES' TRIJUMINGS•

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR lefff.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031CHESTNUTSTREET.Importer of Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmineo iD
Fringes, ~kiatin Trimmings, Tassels, Ohne. Braids, Mir
bonsGuipure and Cluny Laces,

Crape Trimmings. raw ,Fastllate andBelts.
Edge Velveh3,in cholce'shadee.ALSOBlack Velvets, all widtlu., at low PriemParisian Dress and Cloak-Making inall its Departments.

Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Weddin,g and Travel.
ing outfitsmade to order in the most elegantmanner and
attsuchrates as cannot fail to pleaseSuite of mourning at stamen norms.

Elegant TrimmedPaper Patterns for 'Ladles' and CMdren's Dresses.
reSets ady. of Patterns forliferchiutto 'and Dressmakers

Patterns mint by mail or express to all parts of theUnion.
Mrs. flutton's and MadameDemorest's charts for sale.

and System of DreseCu tan t • 5e2441 •
rpo GROCERS, 'ftOTEVICEEPERS, FAMILIES AND

Others.—Tho undersigned has Just rocelved a fresh
nuPP.IY• Catawba, califoniia and Champagne • MIAS,
Tonic Ale, (for invalid's), constantly on hand.

F. J. JORDAN.• MO Year stroft:
Below Third and Walnut streets.,

MONNY TO lANY,AMOUNT_WANND UPON
till ASSLEIva moNDAY AFTERNOON ciiiiifigrA,', CIDIAmoNDk. WATOLLES. JEWELRY. PUMA
',.1-1atConcoct Flea, ov ery IIonda7. from 3,;t ti 10 o'ciock, , ULOTUINu, &Nil ~ ~,• 'i
pinigto a(Minn00, CO, cents. Package, lour TIC eta, Ikl 00.. #2l: dr00.43 • .'Coupon" of I liO f,v I ickuto, $5 00 ' - 410'.0.tt , ow En kiED LOAN

Oomer 0 and ftahlU strode.
DIREp4B,44V4ELf. AOADEPAY_QU'EIEaIik& * ,r Boltw Lonito_grd.__;;,, ,k, ' "

IL ' - OUBSTNUT. aIkooft,TEITIL , , It 0,--MatiONDll,'vyATOLlum dzwELII, . OURR.
* Open irmultA. bL to GP.M.xk

R -lasnirk.WPthi fpOittPlotztre ot ÜBBILIT lULTECTOD,
~'' ,-' , row BATA ix ..,_....

ItMoi40,11stipp. , ~ ' -- •to‘tt 1,- ' ' , 103k&A1UM31,3; LOW,PRWESK. , ,-. irT,R**4lll

:44

a THE DAILY ,EVENING BULLETIN.—PIIILADELPRIA' MOND4Y, NOVEMBER 25,18.67..
FOR 844.11ELYWANT NEW ; WISIDNNOB.jE'NO 202 St.DODN 1!1!01117., )4040191PROVEMENT EL: - • ;

Aft Also. strain NEW Wir;;JEILADE oTEEPTe,uwv:pp, TmommEmetSTREiT,FURTY PEEP VAMA AND WINIMWDD,VirIZWILTDENIORNAN,DaPROVICHENTek,„NE BOLD ON:ACOONMKKMaTNOVEMPt*ADLE.:IIROTHERA_VX.
no24m . yNiIISOOBaWbIATuEET;

ARCLi BTREET.—FOR SALTS—AN ELEGANT
Browmstone Residence, 96 feet. front, withAlm:wardroof, and Lot 2136 feet' deep, situate on Arch iyleat,

west of Eighteenth street, and • extending thro to
Cherrystreet; waa erectedandfinished throughout n the
very best manner, of the best material", expresdy fog. the
occupancyof the present owner; has large back build.
inge, every convenience and improvement, and Is in
perfect order. J. M. GLTAIhtEY alt. SONS608 Walnut
street.

BALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.'— By
order of Orphans' Court,Estate of Eliza Ann Frantz,'

minor. Will be mold on Monday, December 16th,
1867, at 2 o'clock P.M., 'on the premises, the undivided
interest, consisting of one.eizth, of Eliza Min Frantz, a
rattier child of William Frantz, deceasedin all that farm
centaining 41 acres, and the buildings thereon-erected,
fittliete onLimekiln Turnpike, „i 6 mileabove Branchtown.
Bale positive. THOMAS LISTER,

n022-11t* Auctioneer.

iriFOR SALE.—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS.
Midon.O Franklin street. Immediate posses
818 North Seventhat. ..

4228. Fifteenth street.
44 44

44

2210 Lombard street.
NO NorthEleventh street." 41
Storeand Dwelling .706 South Secondstreet. ,
1228 Ogden street. Possession soon,

Apply to COPPUOK& JORDAN. 488Walnut street.

irtFOR BALE—A GOOD TROPERTY,NEARSTEAM
and borne care.—Stone House10 rooms, large par-
lor, bad and modern conveniences. Lot* by 475

feet. bltdo, grapes. pears, and garden, very desirablefor
bustneu or retired citizen. Immediate posscselon.

Applyto. CONRAD,
n02.542t• 4775 Main street, Germantown.

riARCH STRERT.—WiId _ BALE-11120 HAND.
some four-etory brick residence, with threader"
double back buildings, eituate No. MOB Arch street.

Has every modern convenience and. improvement. and Is
in perfect order. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet deep jm.
mediate poesession given. J. ht. OUILHEY & BONKSOO
WAWA mitred. ,P"

itFOR SALE—AN F.LEMeNT FOUR-STORY
Stone Residence, built and 'finished throughout in
the very beat manner, by the present owner, AZ

pressly for his own occupancy,furnished with extra con.
yeniences—first floor painted in fresco—and in perfect
order. Situate on West Locust street, near st. Marie,
Church. J. M. GUMMEY dt SONS, NBWalnut street.

fiFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LAMA
three•storrbrickFactory Building, having frontson
three street& le built in the most substantial man.

nor, nearly new and in perfect order. Lot 84 feet frontby
118feet deep. Immediate possession given. For further
particulars apply to J. M. GUMMEY do BONS, CO Walnutstreet. ,

faPRICE STREET, GERMA.NTOVVIII,FD ' SALE.
—A handsome modern Stone Cottage 'residence.
with all the city conveniences and in perfect order,

situate on Price Street, within four minutes' walk from
theDepSONS ot. Immediate

eet
posaetnion given. J. M. CIUMMEif

. 608Wal

je FOR BALE AND TO RENT.—TIDE HAND-
eorne modern three-dory reeldence, DWI Pine street.

MAuoUIRE,
n0262t. Get Walnut street.

SPRUCE IiTREET.—THOMAS & SONS Villasitsell onTuesday next, at the Exchange, the voidable
" Dwelling, No. 717 Spruce street, belonging to the es-

tate of Joseph Dowell, leceased, to be sold peremptorily.
Terms—One•half cash. no:11-10

FOR SALE—TUE FULL SQUARE OF GROUND
bounded by Sixth and SaVenth. Reed and Dickenson
• WA, to

noTlf m w3t.
LEVI MORRIS,

M South Third mtreet.

TO RENT•

TO 'LEIr,

Very Desirable Upper Rooms,

11.945708 Chestnut Street.

TO 'LET
Second story S.E. cor. Seventh andChestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY
oc2l • B. E. Meant and&maw.

itTO LET.—TIIE FIYE•STORY BRICK BUILDING
on the northwest corner of Seventh and Chestnut
streets: SU feet front on Chestnut by LO in depth on

Seventh street. There is but one room on each flodr up
stairs; and the stores on the first floor can be thrown into
one, making the building, sultaLe fora wholesale or Job.
bins home, to carryon almost anykind of business. Pos.
eession can be had about the first of next year (1B04).
Apply at the office of thePenflkylvania Company for In-
surances onLives. &c., 3114 Walifutetreet n0733t•

icFOR RENT, FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
—Thefourltory brick Residence, with thrensto
doublebaek buildings, situate on the northwest

corner ofTwentieth and Arch streets; has parlor,dining-
room, kitchen, outkitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms, 2 waterclosets, dm, dic. GUkildßY di SONS.
608Walnut Street • -

11TO RENT.— A THREE-STORY DWELLING.
. No. 3012 Mount Vernon street, withall modernLea.
provements. Immediate Posseasion. Also the Hum

story Dwelling, B. E. corner of Broad and Columbia ave.
nue. all modern itnprovemente. Immediate
Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnutte=l"
jeTO RENT.—STORE No, 116 SOUTH NINTH

street, under Continental Hotel—suitable for a
tailor or boot and shoe store. Apply to

JORICE.
No. 129 South Seventh street.

TO LET, JANUARY IST, A FIRST CLASS
"

hottee,'North Thirteenth street. Rent taken in
board. Address H, CentralBuildings, 219 Walnut

street. n0233t•

rFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IBT,A LAROB
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Chertnutit.

" Apply to JOS. B. BUSSIER di CO.,
noel( 108 South Delaware avenue.

FOH RENT--LARGE, LIMIT AND AIRY ROOMS ON
the second and third itOON of Fourth National Bank

Building, No. 723 Arch street. Apply to J. HENRY
ASHIN, No. 631 Walnut street no2l 313

NEW PIIMACATIONS.

CHARLES DICKENS' NOVELS!
CHEAPEST EDITIONS PUBLISHED.

Our Mutual Friend 1 001Great Expectations. ..,. 75
Lamplighter's Story.— .. 76
David Copperfield 75
Dombey and 50n......... 75
Nicholas Nlekleby. 761
Pickwick Paper5......... 751
Christmas 5t0rie5........ 75
Martin Chuzziewit 75
Barn aby Rudge 75
Dickens's New Stories... 76
Bleak Douse... .......... 75
Old Curiosity Shop 76
Joseph ..... 75

Oliver Twist...... ........75
Little D0rrit.............. 76
Tale of Two Cities....... 76
NewYear's Storiea 76
Dickens's Short Stories.. 75
Message from the Sea.... 75
Holiday 5t0rie5.......... 75
Sketches by "Hoz"— 75
American Notes... ..... 76
Pie Nic Papers...... .... 75

jSomebody's Luggage.... %

Tom Tiddler's Ground... 25
The Haunted House..... 26

Send for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders!, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS806 Chestnut street, Philads., Pa.
Books sent, postage paid, onreceipt ofretail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONBP. noa2t

CHEAP BOOKS I CHEAP BOOKS
$2 00 BOOKS SELLING AT 60 CENTS.

$1 00 BOOKS SELLING, AT 26 CENTS.
A terse variety justATWHOLES popurrices.

ALL BOOKS AT Ll 3 PRIC ES.
ALL OF PRANG'S caßomos AT WHOLESALE

PRICES.EVERYTHING IN OICESE AT WHOLESALE
P

Callat the Cheap Book Store, and select a $2 Book for
50 Cents, ora $1Book for 26 Cents.JAMBS El. CLAXTON,

nom 1219 Chestnut street.

TUBT READY—BINGHAMIS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin
For the use of Schools. Withexerchsee and voo=
By WMiam Bingham, A.K. Superintendent of the Bin&
ham School.

ThePublishers takepleasure in announcing to Teacher'
andfriends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with othei
'works onthe same eubject. Copies wfil be furnhthed it
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purport
at lowrates.

Price $1 50.
Pub kV E. H. BUTLER & CO.

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Andfor sato Booksellers generally. sal

DJEVUOP-

TORN O. BAIIEE ds 00. QFFEB TO THE TRADE.
u O. L 011—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.-95 per cent., inbarrels.
Ippac.—Pswdered. In 25 pound,bozos:

• poundbottles. 11.B. A.
Agents for Hors Malt=Usu.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article of

!Umatilla Baits and lieldlitz Mixture.
JOHN C. BAKER dr CO

lea 718 Market street, Phibuiellaia.

DitUGGISTEP EMNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAX
Pill Tiles, Combo, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. nun

Boxes. Dorn Scoops. SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Hurl
and Soft Rubber Goods,Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringss, die.. all at "First Flano.o! prices.

SNONWEN & BROTHER.
apttf.rp SS SouthEighth street.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT —THII
New Crop—sweet, pure, and ofdazzling wwtonew I

directly from the growers. •
Bold at standard weight, and__go_arantied in frealmen

and pity HUBBELL. ApothecarY.
mylOtf 1410 Chestnut street:

'Et OBINSONII PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS'

Beßhem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cozh
op arkl Gelatin,_Taylor's RomceopathicCocoa, Cooperh

Gelatin. 0., OUPPHOOto Retail Druggists st lowest Woe"
ROBERT BDUEMAKER & Wuoloolgto 0/141111t4
northeast corner Fourth and Race streets.

BENCH ROBE WATER. JUST RECEIVED. APF invoice of . the Celebratentle Rosa
Orange, Flower and Cherry ur 1 ater. For sale th
cansand bottles. ROBERT ti 0 is CO.. Wig../*
sale Druggists, northeast corner Fourth and Haws

DRUG64II:B%cONFECTIONEREI AND.pI3III
ace so cites to ozauuno our does of oft dor Elso2

tliil Ono, as lisadersongs•Dii, foonon slut 10/31111_,_
len% 011Mmondo Wiriii of Citrone notorw-uw
Oil of Polopermint, Chicle' of laayert Okriffigint
Or.Ali neN.t

ef.o. • eto_s BNB SHOOMI
N. E. tor. Fourth' -Raw I h./4311'

tprv9r FARoisalp • Zak,.artelata,VAß 4l4/E„'• (13tR OlireQt" 11119111zellAt i., ViiiWoorkallt.
tr aich ; grrw 1 Iftn:i -lER 3100.. toe 6ouo.vro, sad for !ale by J .

Yfirf. fIY4XWAh

I=mommaMi

yruozrAt, CLAiMS. SHERIFF'S OFFI A.
, '.•.ideitietltimtena. NoveMber let 18 7,

NOTICE •Hi ' ItEBYOTVEN, in actordance with the
Act of Asei hnliffi: of theCommonwealth-of Pen

_ rutpassed lit day .of 14 A. 1816,'entitl 'An 4.•
relative to e ntered'T ' and Municipal . wain lug .ir'Countyof delphi that the following ts Of Seim
facia,, enr claim have oOtt placed In M.Y hands forger. ,
Vice, to wit:
, '- • ' • . ,- , • • HENRY C. 110WEI4 Sheriffs
~

',•• 2. : ". , •' . .., • ,

The City ofPhiladelphia vf. Amon Coritelo, owner. re. •noted owner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., December
Tenn.lB67, No. 6; forum. ofthirty:4lx dollarsfor work
and labor done and performed and material ,farnidted
eogainstnll that certa n lot or piece 'of ground sitnate On
the east odd° of Otsego (late, Church)etreetat the distance
of e 2 ir northwent from the north side of Mifflin street.
in the lest Ward of the said city: containing in ,f ront or
bread onthe said Othegostreet 48 feet, 'ant in-length ordepth eastward between linesarallel with said Mifflin
street, on the north line thereof_ pabout 77feet 8 inches, and
onthe tenth lino thereof about 64 feet 8 inches ,to the cen-tre of OldPointt, road: nowVacated. '..

-
- ? •:,.... ' '

work and ,I sa;,bionr 3i
Same ve,'Joteph Bilbrongb, owner, dze.; 'C.T., Hesolo-
-Tenn, 1867, NO. 7; for the aunt of twelve dollars for

daoriethastndcertpe ar if uormiotedt:r vaine deemote gtero titmallintrude on:tho east aide of Howard street. at the diefanceof ninety...NM feet eouthward from the south eide of Brownstreet, in the Fifteenth Weed of the City of Philadelphia.containing infront or breadthonsaid llowerdstreet six-teen feet, end extending in length or: "depth ~eastwardbetween lines parallel with Said Brownstreet fifty-feet.-----Same ve. Danie owner . owner, &O. and WillininMcDonald, actualC. P., Decerubererm.lB67. No.8 ; for the . tont' of . fifty.four 'dotter* • and Orty cents- forwork and labor .done and porformed.',und materials(webbed Amsted all that certain lot or Piece of groundsituate on the eouthwesterlr side of,Curnberland. street. •extending from Howardto Hopestreet,ln the NineteenthWard efsaid city, containing in front or breadth on thesaid Cumberlandstreet lost eet 9).1 tactics, . and;extendingin length oe depth of that width southwesterly' betweenthe said Howardand Hope streets twenty ,feet, more orelSame ve..hlre. Leier,tuing, owner,..k., C. I'.,De be.Term, 1867. Ivo. 9; for the. sum of nineteemdolZnandninety-three cents for work and labor Ono and per_--formed, and materials furnished against all that certainlot or piece of ground situate on the north side Callow-bill street. at the distance of forty feet east of Fifth street.
in the Twelfth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, contain•
ing in front en said Cellovrhill street nineteen feet, andextending of that width in length or depth northward at
risht angles to said Callowhillstreet onohundredfeet. • -

Sarnovs. Thomasltd. Stewart, owner, die., C. P., Dee ,cember Term, 1867. No. 10. for the sum to
one hundred and fifty-three nine one-bun.dredths dollars for work and labor done and per-formed. and mats:lisle ftordehedotgainst all that lot or
piece of ground situate en. the wren side, of sixteenthstreet, m the First Ward ftheCity of Philadelphia.Beginning at the north side of Ellsworth street, thence
extending_northward along the west side of, Sixteenth
street 264 feet 13 inches to ground of Cook and others. 0thence north westwardly along the same 161ifeet lidinches to the south side of Washington avenne.4,hence
southward parallel with said Sixteenthstreet VA feet $)
inches to the north /Mitred said Ellsworth street. thence
eastward along thesame 98 feet to west side ofnixteenthstreet and place of beginning.

Same vs. RobertBeatty. owner. itc.; C. P.. December
Term, 1867, No. 11, for the cam of thirteen dollars and fifty
f itrLta,ffu orr izeVA seld. laborbornst ah!oatthatcertain•i!lenr if nerai:ddrapp Uneatti,diground situate onlire easterly aide .of Hope street, at thestance oftwo hundred and Meaty-111X feet southwardfrom Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward 'of saidcity ; containing Infront or breadth on said Hope streeteighteen feet, and extending in length or depth of that
width easterly between lines parallel to said Cumberland
street one hundred and eight feet nine and threceightha
inches to Front street.

Same vs. Norris J. Embree, owner; die., C. I', D. T..1e67, No. 12,for the rum of thirteen dollars and lift, cents,
for work and labor done and performed, and materials
furnished againet all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on . the easterly side of Hopestreet, at the dis-
tance of lei feet southerly from Cumberland street, in the
Nineteenth Ward of the said city, containing in front or
breadth on said. Hope street 18 feet, and extending in
length or depth of that width easterly between lines
parallel to, mid Cumberlandstreet he feet .916 inches to
Front street

Same vs. Gotleib Schrieber, owner, .1m.,, C. P..
Dec. Term 1867, No. 13, for the sum of twenty-
seven dollars. for work and labor done and
performed. end materieh furnished •against
all thatcertain lot or piece of groundenmityon the easter-
ly eide ofHope streetat the distance of ltd feet, southerly
from Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the
said city, sonteining in front or breadth en raid Ham
street. 34 feet. and extending in length or depth of that
width easterly between tines parallel to the said Cumber.
land street lei feet frit, inches to Front street.

Same vs. Daniel McCleary, owner, An, C.,P., D.T,_1867.
No. 14, for the ram of fi fteen dollars, for work and labor
done and performed, and materials furnished against all
that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the westerly
eLde of Hopestreet at the distance of • 40 feet southerly •
from Cumberlandstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward °tithe
raid city; containing In front or breadth on • said "Hope ..
street 20 feet, and extending •in length or depth of that
width westerly bey/revel/nee parallettosaid Cumberland
street let feet 9, 1; inches to Howard.

Sameye. SmithLaw; ownerate,, C. P.. DeeemberTerra.
1867,N0. 16.f0r the sum offifteen dollenforwork and labor
done and performed. and materials furnished orient all
that certain lot °entree of ground situate on the south-
westerly corner of liope and Cumberland etreetta. in the
Nineteenth Ward of the said city, containing in front or
breadth on the said Hope street, twenty feet. and extend-
ing in leogth or depth westerly along the southerly aide
of said Cumberlandstreet; one hundred and eight feet
nine and threemightha inches to Howard.

Same vs. Leonard Hineman, former owner. William
Hollinger, actual owner ex.. C. P., December Tenn. liter.
N.). 16. for the sum of thirteen dollars, for workand labor '
done and mrformed, and materials furnished against
all that.e.a• lot or piece of ground situate on the
northeast side of York s treet,at the distance of 109 feet
northwesterly from dewiest street, in the Nineteenth
Ward of the said Citycontaining in front orbreadth-on
the said York stree,t,nineteen . feet, and extending :An
length or depth ottbat width northeasterly at right
angles to the said York . street • one . hundred and
twenty-fivefeet more or low, to emlest street.

Same vs. C. J. Sherds)", owner, de.; C. I'. December
Term, 18+67, No, 17: for the sum of twelve dollars for work
and labor done and performed and materials furnished

• against all that certain lot or piece of ground -situate on .
• the westerlyside of liencockpireet at the, distance of
onohundred and fifty-six feet southerly from Cumberland
genet in the Nhaeteenth Ward of the said eity,cotstahl-•
ins; in front or breadth on the said Hancock streetsixteen
feet, and extending in length Or depth westerly of that
width between lines pandit! td the said Cumberland
street one hundred and nine feet to Pelethorp (late Perry)
street.Same ve. SamuelWright. apparent owneroke.and Wit.
liarn Bower, actual owner, C. F. Decetnner Term. 1867„
No. 23; for thorium of ten dollars and.fiftypants. for work
and labor done and performed. and materials furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
buildings and Improvements thereon ejected, situate on
the north side of Shorewood street. at the distance of one
hundred andforty-fourfeet eastward from the eon side of
Tn entysemnd sheet in the Twentieth Ward of the city •
of Philadelphia; containing in front •or breadth miller
said sharewood street fourteen feet, and extending in
length or depth northwardot that width at right angles
to the said Shorewood street ninety feet to Wright street. ,

Same vs. Franklin S. Walls, apparent owner. An. Wil-
liam J.Bohm actual owner, C. P., December 'Perm,
No. 24. f. r the sum of seventy.five dollars and teen
cents for work and labor done andPerformed.. and mate-

groundde turni.hed against all that certain- lot or piece or
situate on the east side of Eighthstreet ant north

side of Jefferson strto3t, in the Twentieth Ward of the

tChietygoaff dPhElilgandthelphstirte in front or breadth oncontaining in
in depth extending

eastward of that width alongstreethside of said Joie
tenon itreet leo feet to Po th

Same vs. • James J. toughery, owner, du.; Austin
Iletirean, actual o encl.. C. l'., December Term. 1667, No.
26; for the sum of eight dollars and thirty cente, for work
and labor done and Performed, stud materiele furnished
against all that certain lot or piece of "ground situate on
the south side of Fern= street, one hundred and two feet
mutt from Ninth street, in the First Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front or bread th on, the said
Fenton street 'lateen feet. and in depth southward forty-

dbt feet,dame vs. J.W. Potts. apparent owner, uidJamea Evans._ ,
actual owner, C.P. December Tenn, 1867, No.76: for the
Min of one hundre d and one dollars and sixty-two cents.
for work and labor done and. performed, and materials
furnished, Realest all that certain let or piece of :i7und.situate on the northeast corner of NMcLean!! and !eh-
ington avenue in the Find Ward. city of Philad Ala.;
containing in front or breadth' one the said Nineteenth
street 186feet 6 inches. and extending in length or depth
eastward, between lines parallel with the said Wash-
ington uveune, 66 feet, to the west end of Perrone street
lots.

, C. P., Decemberettree vs. Thomas lianetliNkapTerm.lB67, No.27; for the orty.five dollars, for
work and labor done and performed; and materiala fur-
nished against all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the southwest aide of Lancaster avenue; at the
distance of eighty-three feet one and a quarter inches.
northwest •of Thirty-ninth street, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in front or
breadincheso said Lancaster avenuesixty feet one and
a half and extending in length or depth south.

_

westward at rightangles to the said Lancaster avenue
one hundred and ninety.threefeet to.Orqa.n istreet. _•, . :
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INTHE DISTRICT COURT.
The Cityof. Philadelphia vs. Mr. McManee. owner m-

or
reputed owntr, or whoever may be owner; D. C.., Deco
her Term, 18e7. No. 313; for the MUM oftwenty-five dollars
for removing a nuieance (a puddle of atagnant water)

from a lot of ground situate on the northwest center of
Diamond and Leithgow (late Mechanic) area* in the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front on said Diamond
street fifteen feet, and extending in lengthor depth north-
wardly along the westerly side of 'laid Leithgow Street
sixty feet, more or less.

flame vs. Miss O. Donnell.owner, the.. D. 0., December
Term, 1867, No.119; for the BUM of forty - seven dollar* and
eighty-eight cents for removing a nuisance. a filthy cow-
pool from a lot of ground situate on the west side of
Eleventh street, at the dhtanceof ulnoty-four feet eleven
and three quarter inches northward front the north side
of Buttonwood street, in .the Fourtoenth Ward of the Cilig
of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadthqn said
Eleventh street, fifteen feet three.and-one.half inches.
and extending in length or depth westward between
;parallel with said Buttonwood street, seventy-fourr:it
five inches to a three feet wide

Whereas, By writing filed dated November 4. 1861.
James Lynd, CitySolicitor, suggests that C. Donnell, the
above defendant, is not the owner of the lot of ground
againat which thia lion is filed, but that Mary O'Donnell
is tho actualand present owner ofsaid lot, and her name
is therefore suggested as defendant.

Slane ve.. George R. Smith, owner or revelled
owner or whoever may beowner, D.C., December Term.
1867, No. 40, for the sum of twenty-four dollars and
ninetyeight cents, for removing a nuisance, a defective
drain, from' a lot of ground situate on the north side of .
Callowhill street, at the distance of forty feet emit
Fifth street, in the Twelfth Ward of the city of Philadc •
pith',containing in front or' bre ,. dth on said CalloryhUlii
street nineteen feet, and extending of that width' in
length or depth northward at right anglea to 'said Callow-
hill street one hundred feet.

Whereas, by Writing filed, dated Nevernber Jas. -
Lynd, CitySolicitor. aufrte that George it. Use
slim) named' defendant, is not the owner of above lot'Or
ground again at Adamsh lien is filed; and that- Matilkitly:
-Leisenring. en street, is the actual and Preritc4
owner of maid lot, and she ia therefore eugtetted
fendant. • nollt•tud

"•••••`,

Anaira In Air JZOnn. L,LI '' ",

A. corresPondent ~,Of,,,,,titts San -Vratielisco
Bulletin writes as ,IbileWs in *OOOto,, '9O
condition ofaffairs in Arizona:

"The four,th IftltiSloti,'of;•`the legiShitutif of
Arizona hasadjourned, and all hands are off
for:4000W—ole, abloon as Iln escort can
be invaded:- But few at a distance have an
idea how the inhabitants of Arizena manage
to getalong here—the Indians get worse . gad

-- worse. Iklearly every day reports come to
band ofnew depredations. General Gregg is
&Inv all he can with the force at his coin-
manll,_,Mit lis force is altogether too small
to impelLanett account. Say on- Monday he
gets word that a large band of Indians , aro
committing depredations at Maple Shades.,
On, Wesday he learns that theIndians are In force at Walnut Grove;
alsO he hears from another direc-
tion'that a large trail is seen crossing
towards.Granite Mountain or towards some
settlement in another direction. OnicWed-nesday aman is brought into town dead and
several wounded. n Thursday Mr.A. loses
all his stock, and M . B. ( has about one ton
ofcorn carried oft On,Friday reports come
from several directions, all alarming. And
so every day something new turns up—and
on it goes from bad to worse. Parties who
are posted assure me that at least one htm-
dredtons of corn liave been Carried offby the
Indians from this country alone. and at least
three hundred head of stock driven off; and
all of this within the past three months.
Add to this twenty valuable lives (either one
of which is :worth more than all the Apaches
in Arizona) and yoyget an idea of our condi-
tion. All speak tfi the highest terms of Gen.
Gregg, and he cannot do more than he is
now doing.

"Large trains of emigrants are pouring in
from New Mexico and Colorado. They
bring large droves of stock. This will con-
tinue to feed the red devils and keep them
moving again. In a few days General
Wright, with, a corps of engineers, is ex-,
petted. This party arersurveying and stick-
ing stakes in the thirty-fifth parallel
railroad. Why should the .press in Cali-
fornia keep so still on this subject?
This road, when finished, will run
over seven,hundred miles in California,
and be a road that will not be ob-
structed with snow. For the last five years I
have, during the winter months, traveled
over the highest • passes in the mountain
ranges that tne road would pass over, and I
never have Seen over one foot of snow at any
one time, and this for but four days.,' This
road, when finished, will be several hundred
miles shorter than the 'Union Pacific road.
The only terminus will be San Francisco.
If a branch touches at St. Diego, or any
other point on the coast. It will be a dead
letter, as an Francisco is and always will
be the great depot of the Pacific."

A Barbarous Ordeal.
The Bombay Gazelle has the following:
"Nagjee Sewjee, anative of lilorbee, hav-

ing his banking shop at Jamnuggur, sent
treasure amounting to 9,000r5. on Magh
Shoodh 11th in Savunt 1920, on a camel, in

charge of its driver named Chakee Boomer,
accompanied by a sepoy named Sabhoy.
On the same night the treasure was plun-
dered on the road between Veerpur and Sun-
nara. The karbharee (agent) of Morbee at
this time .was Tlrrultichund Vukutchund,
who conducted the affairs ofthe state. Nag-
jeeSewjee, the sOwcar, was a relative of this
karbharee, and taking advantage of
this circumstance, brought a charge of
theft against the camel driver, Chakee
Boomer. Thekarbharee,without consulting
the chief, resorted, at the instieation ofNag-
jee, to the rude and barbarous test of putting
his hands into boiling oil to try the innocence
of the eamel-driver. The moment the chief
of Morbee heard of, this he not only repre-
manded the karbharee, but was about to
visit him with stronger marks of his dis-
pleasure, but for his death, which took place
within only a fortnight since. The camel-
driver rightly complained against the ordeal
to which he was subjected, to the agency at
Rajcote, and for this act of inhumanity on
the part of the late karbharee, the chief or
Morbee exacts from Naigee Be tee and pays
to the carnet-driver the life-pension of wOrs.
per auburn." •

A Merchant Cowhtded—A Lady Re-
dresses Her wrongs—Unfortunate
cotton Speculator.
This means of redress, which has not been

uncommon in our city for some months past,
was resorted to yesterday on Graveir street,
near Carendolet, by a respectable lady o
this city, on the person of one A. Schroeder,
one of the partners in the latefirm of Schroe-
der & Schreiber, cotton &ems and commis-
sion merchants of Common street, in which
Mr. Schroeder got very severely handled.

From what we could learn, this lady, who
is of very good connections, had deposited
with Mr. Schrader the sum of one thousand
dollars, the result of her own industry at
needlework. She had again and again .de-
manded the payment of the amount from
Mr. S., and had as often been refused, and
adding insult to injury, the fellow finally
ejected the'lady from his office.

The lady,spurred to desperation, thereupon
had recourse to the cowhide, and as she
soundly whipped the -fellow over the head
and shoulders, she applied the epithets
"thief," "swindler," "rascal," etc., as vigor-
ously as her blows. This man Schroeder, it
will be remembered, was the same party
who was soundly kicked along Carondelet
street afew weeks ago by the late lamented
General D.- J. Keil, for similar reasons.

PROPOSALS.

W.PARTMENT OP PUBLIC 11BiliWAYS—OFFICE
If No. lei South Fißli street, Philadelphia, I.ov.21. 184:71.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,'
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the

Chief Commissionerof highways until 12 o'clock AL, on
MONDAY, 25th inst.. for the construction of a Sewer on
the line of Alaater street from the Sower now constructed
in Breadstreet to's point .about ono hundred and fifty
feet east ofsaid Broadstreet, to be built, of brick with a
clear inside diameter of two feet six inches, witu such
inlets and manholes as maybe directed by the ChiefEn 1.
neer and Surveyor. Theunderstanding to be that the
Contractor shall take,hills prepared against the property
fronting onsaid sewer to the amount of ono dollar and
twenty-five cents for each lineal foot of front oneach side
of the street, as so much cash paid ; the balance, as limited
by Ordinance, tobe paidby the city, and the Contractor
is hereby required to keep the street and sewer in good

orderfor two yearsafter the sewer ix fi ,inked.
When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-

road track, the Sewer shall be constructed alongside of
said track in such wanner as not to obstruct or interfere
with thesafe passageof the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by the company
using said track, as specified in Act of Assembly approved
Illay Bth 1868. ' •I All biddersare invited to be present at the time and

• place of.opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied, bya certificatethat a Bond has been filed
in the LaW Department as directed by Ordinanceof May
xtb,18641 II the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con-
tract withinfive days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his
bond tor; Ille difierence between his bid and the nextIltighestbid.• Specifications may be had ut the Department
oflinrvert,''whicli will be strictly adhered to.

• W. W. SMEDLEY,n022-888, Chief Commissionerof HighwaYs.

OFFICE'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
PlittAnturnta, NOV. 10.867.The Penimtvanitt Railroad tknnpatty herebY giro no-

Ice that the 4 willreceive proposals until the first day ofsnowy for ioaAttegt,i7parately or collectively, theny ON E or liou.ll av Pittsburgh._ the IA) lANIOUSE, at Altoona, and t e DINING SALOON, in thelarrisburg Depot, fora term of yeare,commencing on orstore March 1,1898.
The hotels at Pittsburgh au&Altoolut aro furnishedyoughout in thebest manner. uIt must be expressly understood that theRailroad CormY will require that all these setablistunente shall be• t in &strictly first-class manner for the conveniencecomfort of passengorebatrotibtriatr,

line.or will be addrefted to .1 LAN M.KENNEDynn of Spoial Gonzartittee, o, 305 Arch Bm!nde phis'. ' nogto init,4.

BOARDING.
ELDERLY OENTLEIMAN CAN BP' AC:COMIC).ated with a very desirable furnished floor, without,ina private family,: in an eligible location, Westetreeßsafest, iededred, withprivate table: " f4,412.7.tir fi 11. h real manic, for au intonriow,.A.

_lu
BENT:WITHOR IVITHQLTE BOARD;Watt) tAnlfty. two.hatideomb necond.ettrryg Room& Addreite L t, at thin oiligc't

WANTIc•
ER WANTEIX- TEN TVtia Nib SRAM- established Produce1,,a•Address,Boxplt; philadethe wag"

THE DAILY EVENING' BULLETiIit.A.Pnit4
IfigIVIUMMD,'ItNBVaANgl[~.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON'
A.INTE) Gr1.4013E

INSURANCE COAITANY.
Capital and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United , States, $1,800,000.
ALL LOSSEItiardirerrOAMITB. WITHOUT

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICE, '

NO 6 Merchants' ExchangA,
PHILADELPHIA.

n025-1m

1829-cEwITBR nRPICTDAL.

.F7ELAN]KLIEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

QF

PHILADELPHIA.
Not. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Amato on January 1,1867,
02,553,140 13.

••••• 4400,000 OS
1•.206.431 IS

C 448,710:CacAccrued **......

UNSETTLED CLAMS. INCOME FOR ISM
1127,481 $325.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
6,c00,000.

Perpetaa and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.Geo. Pelee,
AlfredFitter,
Fraa. W. Learlz, M. D.
Peter McCall,
Tbomaa Sparta.

f. BANVICKIL Preddent.I. Vico•Proddent.
Lary pro tern. 1411

cum N.Bancker,
Tobias Wagner.
Samuel Grant,

eo. WLe. Richard;
base a,

CHARLES N.
GEO. FALES.

JAB. W. toIuALLISTE.R. Be
fruy, RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL

adeiphia.
Incorporatedin MIL CharterPerpetual.

Office, No, DX Walnut stroat.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Thames &gainer, Lau or damage by FIRE. on Doom
Stores and other Bolldlngr, limited or perpetual. aud on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
eortntr7.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets r3:2?„1.96

Inverted in the following Securities. viz.:nu Mortgage on City Property, well secured. ,8103,600 00
United StatesGovernment ....... 12,4opo 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loam . 11,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. first and second

Mortgages .. . . 85,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 pee

cent. Loan .. . . .
.

. ... 4,000 00
Philadelphia'iliaßeading Railroad Company's

6per cent L0an........ .....
...................16000 00

luntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. mort.
gage bonds. . . ..... 4,660 00

County Fire
Monde-........

1050 00
Mechanics. Bank Stock. .. 4.,000 (X)
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocir" " 10.000 00
Union Mutual Insurance CompanyStock 950 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Pkiladelphles

Stock. .. . . .............. 750 00
Caah and On ................ zaa. 69

$393.196 66
Worth this date atmom:. 11418,014

mua
Clem. Tingley. Benj. W, 'latier.Wm. Mummer, Marshall

LLnuel Ellerpham„ Charles Leland.
.Carson. ThomeH. Moore,

F. Baker. Samuel Cotner.
R Bteveneon. Ante' English..

James . Young.
GLEYCLEM.TEM, President.

Thomas C. Mix._ Seery-limy.
PIMADI2.III2A. December 1.MI litta,thAtt

,
ei• PIKE ANIMATION OP PEULADEL•

• - phis. Office, No.&Iir
N. Fifth street,

A Emdm Alarehrane, Imre
fAccc•

momehold and }Mar% uudls=
•,

' r:4, serve_rellYt trum Loos bYFire (In the City of
-
-

-- rhdadelMa only.)
..-- Statementof the Asadaof

published in eereplianee Withthe provisionstheAlmlaticts
Assembly of AprU 6th. UAL of MI Ad of
Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the CIO

ofPlallrelezatdain ogisdap
-. 134 GovenLiiirioe)Palate.. 10.iit:..........................' " 23

'Proem:try N ..

...•
•
....•1 IS.. OW 00

Er: 13. toi
041th in 4414.52 SI

Total ...•• •
~ •• •

..........•...40560,3 a--.. tiviraid.
rgitl iciu lier. 14BamLevi leitipartmwk,
Peter A. Keyser. • . CluirlesP. Bowers
jnPtdlbirt. Jesse Lkhtfoot,

n (;arrow. Robert Shoemaker,
se I. Vann Peter Armbruster.

Joseph B.Lin& H. N, President,
SAMUEL BPARRAWR, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary'

TEPTEPSON FMB INSURANCE COMPANY OFPM.
cl ladelphia.--Office. No. W. North Fifth street, near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLeesWan of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetue.L Capital and Assets, e150,e00. Make Inca.
ranee agairort Loss or Damage by Fire onMerchandise.rPriate
Buildings, Fun:Mare, Stocks. Goods and ca
favorable terms. DDIECTORB.

George Ere I Frederick Doll.
August C. Miller 1 Jacob Schandier.
JohnF. Beaterling. SamuelMiller.

Edward P. Moyer.
Wm. Adam J. Glom,
Cluistopher IL mina. Israel Peterson.
Frederick Btaake. Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman,

GEORGE ERErru_President
JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vim Precident.

Emu" E. Cououst.Eleastau7.
'PRE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.

lice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphln." Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvarda
in M. for intleaugt7 against loos or damage by Are. ex.
elusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thisold andreliable institution, with ample capitaland

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
holleinm funnture,merchantUse, ac., either permanently
or for &limitedtime, against loss or damaby ere, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ctn.
Comm.

Lenses adjusted and paidWith all possible despatch.
DIREWORB.Andrew H. Miler.James H. Stone,

winL. Reakirt.Robert V. Money, Jr..
Mark Devine.

3 J. SUaTTEndTreasureß. President.
r.

CumJ. Sutter.
He Budd.
John Horn.
Joseph Moore.
&arta Meeker

BLICJAMIN F. Hownrisit.
UWE= INSURANCE COMPANY OF PEILADEL

INCORPORATED 1934--CELARTER PERPEUAL.
No. ENWalnut atheetroppotite the Exchange.

In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Courrev:surer from lom •or damage by Fire. on Liberal
on bnildinu, merchandise, furniture, for

timiteikporPihkiin4Permanenfily on bindings by deposit
or&ettaipany has been In active operation for more
than mixt, _yams, during which all lows have been
Promptly adjusted andDthEMORS.

John L. Dodge. David Lewis,
N. B. Mahony, Benjamin lifting.
John T, Lewis. Thor. ILPowers,
William S. Grant. • A. E McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman. Edmond emotion.
D. Clark Wharf.° SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLewispir&MUM,,Lords U. Norris.ms MER, President.

SAILYTTIM Wrt.oor. Secretary.

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
JIY gylvarda Piro Insurance Company—lncorporatedliii
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. oppoaite Jude.
pendence Square. •

This Company, favorably known to the community fer
over forty ware, continues to insure against lossore
by gbY fire, on Public or Private Puildin, eitherpermanen
orfor a limited time.. Also, on Furniture. Stocks of
and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. is In-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an=doubted security in the case of
oga.Daniel Smith, Jr..DIB.ECTOIIS.John Deverenrj

Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haselhurst. Hatgmmis.Thomas Itobink am

Dellid fladdoc r.
DAWNS. 13 Jr., Preeldenk.

WrusAx Q. OsowsiLL.0ecretarv. . .
A MEXICAN MUTUAL , DIRERAN

.01.0ftice Farquhar Building, No Pili Walnut street, Mx
rhie and Inland Insurances. Mika taken on Vessels, Car.
Vila

inlan d
reghts to all pasta of the world, and on good,

on transportation onrlirenabs, railroads. and
other CallVelllloollthrIMOTM r ittitid States.,%President.

PETER 0 . Vies President.
ROBERT J. MEE. BecretarmDLRECToRit •

R ifibunter riAILIA)9Antr
John Ballet, Jr., namtiel A.
William H. Merrick. Charles Conrad.
Willem Dallott, HenriL. Elder.
Benj. W. Richards. B. Rodman Morgan.

M, Baird, Pearson Berra
Henry0 Dallett. his

AT iIp tikaTE4uINSURANCTI COMPANY.--CIIARTFJI
above Third.Pldlad'a.Offiop, No. 311 waumuTdret ...... . ..... Bat&wwhum" avalmtuaitLthm c fr :xilliantetoil ltiTA-Waiehold• either very!) _ orbs ° auytore and marchwad o stinoras dargou and_.....mummy2• Marino Insurance on yowls,

a Insurance to all f m,artoduo union.
•• k Iv*, -Nur----

' oter Sieger.
-

• 4,.buther. *

• j.,D.Damn.
,L4Bwtelireiriek • jWililin.kutzni.ohn lk likht,9R, An

ES
men 1, . ,• 614,,,i I Ica Prealde4• . ,; ~ will. ir.fli nwit. ' , .- lantkibi4ll4

JIIIIF. ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
11 PIIILADRWHIA,_ L'(Oft. FOURTH AND )VALNUT

STREETS
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

TERM AND PERPETUAL.CASH ..
;

..82k10,100
CASH ASSETS, July 1 1807. . ...... Sall,oolDIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford tarn,;S- J. L. Eninger, _

Nalbro, Frazier, Geo: NV, Fannettoegi, ;
John M. Atwood.' James L. (AlerThoBenj. _Trediek, •' Wm. G. Boni 11,
GeorgeH. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John IL Brown, Thos. 11. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORDd'i'Alift, President.
THOS. H. lIONTGOMER_ Viee-Pgesident.

0r.80.6m{, r ALEX. W.WISTER, Secretary.

A alailltalv EOM INBUILAMOS COMPANY. INOOR
A& poratectlslo.--Charter perpetual.

..,..,. set WALNUT street, above Third.Philadelphia.
Haring a large paid•up Capital Stook and Surplus to

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to trie
sure on dwellings, stem, furniture. Merellallalk Yowls
All bra
in port,

es
an

liberally rom 7' Ad)
ORS.

Koaman R. M
and

arsb. JamesE. Campbell.
hn Welsh, Edmund 0. Dutilh,
Rick Brady. Charles W. Poultuel.

John T.Lewis.lsrael Morris.
John P. etherilL

.
- TEO B. MARI& President,

A T.triewr C. L. CILAWTORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 401 CHESTNUT
HI

FIRE AND INLANFITLADELPD INBUNANON.
DIRECTORS.'

Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman.
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter.Henry Lewis, Juo. Bessler,Jr..
Robert Pearce. EN D.Woodruff.
P.R. Justice. Cas. Stoked. ,Geo.A. West, Jos. D. Ellie.

FRANCIS N.B CK. President,
T. Secr

CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vii* Pratt&
etary

euuvw.

For Boston---Steamohip Line Direct,
SAILING FROMEACHPORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

•

Cat This line is composed of the flrst.elaw
Ste/amles.1101MAN, 4

b
468 tons, Captain 0. Baker. •

fritX ON, 1,2.50 tons, Captain S. H. Matthews.
NOB. MAN, 1,208 tons, Captain L. Crowell.

The ROMANfrom Phila. on WedneAdaT4 Nov. 27,10 A.rif,
'rho SAXON from Boston oil Monday, . ov. 23at 3 P. M.

Thane titeamrhips s ail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on the berth

Freight for points beyond Boston cent with deepatch.
For Freight or rtuaago fauperior accommodation),

apply to HENRY WINSOR dt CO.,
torn bl3B South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINA.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THF

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon. from FIRST WLIARF above M.VEKET greet
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH. RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.
Line F.aitioad, connecting at Portemonth and to Lynch ,
burg. Vs., Tennetsee and the West, VIM V irginia and

ennessee Air•Line and itichto and and Danville Railroad.
FreightDANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWEY,

RA'I ESTHAN ANY OTHERLINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapnees of this route com

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium fin
carrying every description offreight.

No charge for commission. drayage, or any expense
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.•

WM. P. CLYDE d= CO,
14 North and Souto Wharves.. . . _ .

W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL CO., Agents nt Norfolk, 0e...1441

PHILADELPHIA AND EDI:THERM MAI L
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

_
REGULAR

1, 116- MYIER 18 SOUTH WITARFES
The STAR OF THE UNION will sailFOR NEW

ORLEANS. VIA LIAVANA, Saturday. November 30, at 8
o'clock A. M.. .

The a UNIATA will eat' FROM NEW ORLEANS,' VIA
HAVANA,

The WYOMING will Pail FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-
day. November 20, nt 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail FROM IiAVANNAII,
Satin day. November 30.

The PIONEER wilt rail FOR WILMLNGTON. N. C.,
on Thureday, at 5 o'clock P. M.

Through Me of Lading eignecl, and renege Tickets
sold to all pointa South and Weal.

WILLIAM I. JAMES; General. Agent.
CIIAARYES E.DILKES, Freight Agent,

nob No. 814 South Delaware avenue.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE.
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam
boat Company, daily at I o'clock. P. M.

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. I
North Delaware avenue. above Market street, daily at P

Carrying o'clockP. M.OW.)
Carrying alllundays description of Freight as low as anyother
feight handled with great care, delivered promptly.

and forwarded to all Mute beyond the terminus free of
commlaelon.

Particular attention paid to the traneportation of, all
description of hferchanMee, Horsed, Carriage., dco.

Forfurther information. dolly to
JOHND. RUOFF. Akient.

ap16131 No. 18NorthDelaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEXLMONTHLY LINE.
The Steamship&

lIENDRICK.III.3DSON.... ..... . . . Haws
STARS AND STRIPES .. . ..

...Capt. llotmet
These steamers will leave this port for Havana every

other Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARSAND STRIPES,Holmes_, master.

will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, December 10,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, eto, currency.
No freightreceived after Saturday.,.
Forfreight or Passolte,lik.Rl' toTiio44 VirATTSON & SONS,
au%) 140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con,

nections at Alexandria from the moot direct route tot
Lynchburg,Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tht
bouthweat.

Steamers leave regularly from the first 'whii.rf ahoy'
Marketatreet. every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 North and South Who've&

J.R. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE .t CU., Agents at Alexandria, VI

ginie. apll4l

ItAFORITANCr. NEWYORKANAL , VIA DF,LAWARE AND
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro

pellors leave Daily from first wharf belo v Marketstreet
'Through in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to al
points. North, East and West, free of commission.

Freights received at the lowest rates.
Whf. I'. CLYDE ,t CO., Agents.

14 South Wharvotr.
JAMES HAND, Agent.

104 Wall street, New York. apu-e
FOR NEW YORK SWIITSUBR

Transportation Company—Despateh.and
Swiftsuro Lines via Delaware dailyritan Canal, onand after theIlith of March, leavin at

12 M. and 6 P. M., connecting withall Northern and East
ern lines. For freight, which will be taken on accommo•
dating terms, apply to Wlif. M. BAIRD CO.. '

miagly N0.1.12 South Delaware avenue.;
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stearn 'Tow-Boat Company.--Barget
towed between Philadelphia, Balthnore,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points,
W.M. P. CLYDE dc CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

MWLIN, burt ee, 14 B. harves, Phila. apiNtdelb

41§N. WANTED.—A VESSEL OF 125 TO SOO TONS
to load lumber fora windward port, W. I. E. A.
SOLIDER DO., Dock !streetwharf. noM-St

CiSNSIDNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-
chandire per Amer. ship JOSEPH. FISH, Stackpole,

master, from Liverpool, will please send their permits
on board at Arch street wharf, or to the counting. house
of the undersigned. The general order will be, issued on
Monday, the 25th inst.. when allgoods Moot pennitted
will be sent to the public stores. PETER WRIQIIT
SONS, DS Walnut street. no2l

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF ~.M.E.11.
ehandb3o per Swedish bark ALEXANDEfIi from,

Genoa, Almfelt, m eater, Amin please send their permits on
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the countizurzoom of We
undersigned. Thegeneral order will be leaned on the Oth
inst., when all goods not permitted. will be sent to voldie
Mores. WOK:MILIAN !Yr CO., i 3 Walnut street. nob

. „

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HERERY,:`,PAII,
tioned against harboring or trustingany'Agdita :crews

of the !Swedish bark ALEXIANDEII..as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by the captain or WORK
MAN di CO.. Consignees. •. . nob,

NOTRIE.—ALL PERSONS, ARE HEREBYCAI%
tioned against harboring or trusting' any. of .the,cretv

of the Bremen bark CARL GEORGE:, inaotor,
from London, as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by captain or agent& WORKMAN .tr, CO., Agenta.-lio23tf

QTIIAMBIIIP ROMANFROM BOSTON.—Consignees
of merchandise per utovesteamer will pleasesend fcr

their goods,now landing at Pine street tr art.
non3t ! : • =WRY NIUNISOR do-CO, •

eIAS. S. SHINDLEH, successor to JOHN SHINDLER
SONS. Sail Makers, No. 300 North Delaware 41.1,811L1C4

Philadelphia.
All work done in the best manner and on the lowest and

most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. .

Particular attention given to repairing... • ' -

EXCURSIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON CTS
CHESTER OR.KOOK,

.

On and after TUESDAY Oat. Let. the
steamersAriel and Felton will leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M.. and 2 P. M.Returning—leave Wilmington at 7A. M. and 12.29 P. hi

Fare to WilmingtoN 15 eta.; Fawn:ion Unkete,l6eta.Fare to Cheater or Hook. 10ets. • ..s4n01441
ttiVEM.—D I °" BXCUIi

• dons to Burlington and' BrlatoV—Touch.,
ing each wsp at Rivertone •Torresdale,•Andalusiaand Eleverly The bleudid Steamboat ZORN,A. WARNER leatta Pißadelphia, Oheatnutstreetwharf,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. Returning, loaves Bristol at 7 o'clock.
A. M.

Faro 25 eta. each wa.i. Excursion. 40 cis. 1-1544
=M71=1:11

PHILADELPHIA. NOV. VI —IIORSEMAN•
ship. The Pbiladeinhia Riding Achool, leourth
street above Vine;la new.,opets.. for the reception

of Scholars for the Winter 4eason, -Ladies and Gentle-
men, desiring to become proficient in Horsemanship,will
find every facility at thiel ettgblialqiient.' The 'SchOolto
comfortably heati d and vensuntod, This.bonesrate and
well trained. Saddle horses trained in the best manner;
garriases and Saddle hortletkieVrind Horses taicentt
livery. rno2o,til TIIO CRA.IGE d. SON.

MATIPRESCAND 'BUDDING.
1101))3 AND H_AIHVARBES RENO.

vated ; Moo, Fer4thera 901p;ikwQradorY.NA. 811 Lombard ofredt.: tow.! ttol_hrf
_

,CIf.ARER—SWEET cl)DI-AjtA.I*M3a—-
.*..).freivedand for dale 40011rxr BIHMiLL= Alf *

300&nth DelaWaroavow).

.-r P,, 1 i 1,, ~';:~• '+,.r 6.4. . .' -1 ,-
-..V..''''.t _..'v ''.' 1",- '1 ''

-, 1 < . ..
'.,:.-

..EtztrictiA' MOXDA- 0.A OVE .13E4 4)llB67''''' '-

. .. .

TliU.SrULaitSo' iiolll
RE,ADINQ RAILROAD-.GRLAT PRUNE LINE from PhDsdelphia to the interior of Ponnsylva.lila.the Schuylkill. timuehanna, Cumberland andoming,yalleys, theNo.biorthwset and the etalladaa.Wiynter ArrangeMent :of Pasaenger wrairss, Nov. li3„ IM/7.!Wing the VoloPatirs Depffilrtgenth and CalloWhalAreete, phibidphACCOMMOD ATIONS.

oghem:310011NQ —At forReadhog and all Intermediate Stations. 1Beeurnha, leaves Reading at 5.30 P, arriving InPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.
MORN/NG EXPRESS.—AC &lb_ A. M.. for Reading.(Amnon, Hatilaburg, Potbvillo._ Pine Grove, Tamaqua.Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester,'Niagars PAINBuffalo, Allentown, Wilktobaire, Pittaton, York. Carlisle.Uhamberaburg, Hagerstown, dre. dm.This train connects at Reading with the East Penn.vivant&Railroad trains.for Allentown, litc.; and with theLebanon Valley sin for liarriabrirg, dre.; at Port Clintonwith Catawba& R. R. trainsfor Williamsport, Lock Haven.&c,; at Harrisburg with Northern Central, Gum.wand vailey, and Schuylkill and Susquelutnna trainsfor Northumberland, W illiamsport. York., Chambenburg.Pil7egrove,Ac.
AtypERNOON ERPR.EBS—LeavegYhiladelprda at 8.1:0P. Pd. forReading, Pottsville,"Harrisburgb, Ac., connect.ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Columbia,_&c.
POTTSTOWN ACCOMODATION.—Leaves PottstownatgagA. Pd.„ stopping at intermediate stations; arrives inPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. Retunilng, leaves Philadelphia

at 5.00 P. ; arrives in Pottetown at 7.05 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading _at80A. AL, atoppint at all way stations; arrives in Phila-delphiaat Io.KA. St.
Re turning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. X.; arrives InReading at 6.45 P. M.
Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A

and Potbville at 8.46 A. M.. arriving in Philadelphia atLOO P. M. ,Afternoon trains leave Ilarrieburg at 2.10 P. M.and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia AtL45 P. M.
-Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A. M.and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading

with Afternoon Accommodation south at (LW' P. ALarriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.
Market train. with a Passenger car attached, loavesPhiladelphia at 15.45 noon for Pottsville and all Way

Stations; MaimsPottsville at 7 A. Pd., for Philadelphiaandall Way Stations.
AR the above trains run Gaily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at CM A. M., and Phila.dolphia at&15 P. M. leave Philadelphia, for 'Reading at

1.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Pareaniterli forDowningtownand intermediate newts take the 7.20A.M.
and 9.00 P. M. trains from Philedelphia, returning fromDowningtoyna at 9.30 A. M.. and 1.00 P.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOIL PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.—Leaves New Yorkat 9 A. M., 5.00 and 8,00
P. M., passing Reading at 1. A. H., L5O and 10.09P. 31..„
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
ern Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chi-cago, Williamsport Elmira Baltimore. &e.Returning. Express 'Praia.' leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennavlyania Express from Pittsburg),, at 8 and 4.55A-M..9.1U 1' .panning Reading at and 3.86 A.M. and.
and 11.15.P.3l.arriving at NewYork 10.10 and 11.45 A. M.,
and 5.00 P. M. Bloe_Ping Cara accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
°hang°.

Mail train [or New York leaves Harriers= at 8.10 A. 35.
and 2.15 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

mcjWyLICILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Traina leave
Pottavillo at 7, 11,30 A. M., and 7.1f.P. M. returning from
Tamaqua at 7.35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.151. M.

spiuyucad, AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.—
Trains leave Auburn at 715 A. M. for Pinegrove and Han
rtibtirg, andat 12.45 P. M. for Pineg.rove and Tremont; re
turningfrom Harrisburg at 2.50 P. M. and from Tremont
at 7.90 A. H. and 5.4 u P. M.

TICKETS.—Through tiretelaaa tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the Northand West
arid Canadas

1L curulon T lhots from Philadelphia to Reading limn
intermediate tatiow, good for day only,are sold by
Morning Accommodation., Market, 17inin, Reading and
Pottstown deem=odatlen Trains at reduced rates.. .

Exeureion Tickets to Philadelphiagood for day only are
sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Reading
and Pottstown Acromodation Treks at reduced rates.

The follosvingt ickets are obtainable only at the Oak.,
of B. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia or of Q. A. hicolls, General Superintendent.
Heading.

Commutation Tickets at25,13r cent. &mount, betweeu
any points desired, far: anulles and firma
• Mileage Tickets, good( or 2,000 miles,between en points,
at $52 50 each, for iamilies and fume.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve mcmths,for
hoidens only, to all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line of the road will be fur
babeswithcards, entitling themselvee and wives to tick-
ets at haLflare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.
lions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday at reduced
fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Moe.at Thirteenthand
Callcwhill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all doscrintions forwarded to all
the aboveie_ints from the Company 's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily atWM A. M.,
1246noon. and 6 P. M.,for Reading. Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Fottirrille, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond. • -

Malls close at the Philadelphia Post-Olneefor all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A.K, anti 'for the Prin.eipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

DRAMWYORILCAMDEN
AOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON- RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S LINES, from Ptdiadelphia to. New York, and
way places, from Walnut street wharf. •

Fare.
At 6 A. M.,via Camden and Aniboy, deem. EB2 25
At 8 A. M.,vis, Camdenand Jersey MYEsPrees Mail, 3 00
At, SP. M.,_viz CamdenandAmboyre, 800
At 6.00 P. AL, via Camdenand Amboy', Ist dad. 225

&corn.anEmigrant , 24 elan. 180
At 6A. M. and 2P. M. for FreeboloL ' '
At 8 and 10A. M. 2 and 380 P. M..for Trenton.
At 6, 8 and 10 A.M., e. 2. 8.110, 6,6 and manP.M.,for Borden.
town, Burlington. verly and Delanco.
At 6 and 10A. M. 1,5, 6 and 11,30 P. M.for Florence.
At 6 and 10 A. M..1. 2..W. 5, 6 and 11.80 P.IL forEdgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10 A. M.. 1.330, 6 and 11..30P. M. for Ptah House.

1512-The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Linea twill leave fromfool of
Marketstreet, by upper ferry.

Linea from Einesington Depot will leave asfollows:
At 11 A. M., 4.80 P. M. and 12 M. (nit) via

Kezurlngton and Jersey City, New York Express
Lines alt00

At 8, 10.15and 11.00A. M., 2.8U, 8.30. LA 5, P. M. and 123 M.
for Trenton and Bristol.

At 8 and 10.15 A Id.;230.6 and 12P. M. for Morrisville and
Tnilvtown. -

At 8.00 andlit.lsA: DE, 2.80,4.30,5and for .Schincka.
At 10.15 61..' tap and SP. M. for Eddington.
At 7.80 and 10.15A. M.,2.80. 4,5,6 and 12 P.M. for Cornwell..

Torresdale, Holmezburg, Taeony, Wieeinoming Brides.
burg and, Frankford, and BP. id. for HohneaNirg and
Intermediate Stallone.
BELVIDEItE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES—

from Kendngton Depot. •
At &00 A. IL, for Niagara Falls; Buffalo, Dunkirk. Can-

andaigua, Elmira, Ithac., Owego. Rochester, Bin&amp.
ton, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes.
barre, Scranton; Stroudsburg. Water Gaii.

At 8.00 Ai M and &SO P. M., forBelvidere, Easton, dm.
bertville, Flemington, am.The 8.30 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown. Bethlehem. &c.

Ate P. M.forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot. via connecting Rail
ar.

At A. M..1.80 11114 6.30 P.M. New Ifork Express Lines
via Jersey City $3 25'

The P.30 A. M. and 1180P. M. Lines run daily. All others.
Sun;lav excented.

At 0.30 A. 1.30and 630 P. SL, for Trenton.
At 0.30 A. Si.,and 630 I'. M. for Bristol.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure The Care on Market Street Railway_ runs
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
wPhin one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to corniest with the 6.80 P. hi.,line.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are pro item taking anything as bag.

"-me but their lwearing apparel. All baggage over. NO
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
nonsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $ll3O, except byrye-
dal contract.

Tickets sold and Bagg?ie checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Sprin eld, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. duffel°, Niagara !ells and
Suspension Bridge. _

An additional Ticket Office islocated at No.BIM Chestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East, may be procured. Persons pur-
chasing Tickets at this Office, can have [their baggage
checked from residence or hotel to destination, by Union

:Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave from

foot of Courtland street at 1.00and 4.80 P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.80P.M. andl2 night,
via Jersey Cityand Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12M..
and 5.00 P. M., via Jersey City and W. Phiadelphia.

From Pier No. I, N. Biver.at 6 A. M. and 2, 4P. M., via
Amboy and Camden. ' ' '

'or.:5,1867. li9M. H. OATZMEIi, Agent.

IntArkLER"--lilnth

QIIIOKE8r:PI D :,03f RECORD.
THE xiimuiroug':ROUTE,

fie HOURS to CINCINNATV_vfaFENNSYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PANISANDLE, 136HOURS teasTIME than byCOMPETING LINES.

PASSEISGERStaktng the 8.00 P.M. TRAIN.arrlse,...lnCINCINNATInext EVENING at SUSS P. M., DI gvu..
ONLY ONE NIGHT en the ROUTE.
tar THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace

Room SLEEPINGUARSran through from PHILADE4.
MIA to CINCINNATI. Paseengere taking the 12.00 M.
and Moe I'. M. Trains reach. CINCINNATI and 2 allpointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Bente& . ' •
Rte' Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PEORIA. DILIND.
TON,QUINCY MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA, N.
T., and all points WEST, NORTHWESTand SOUTH.
WEST, wllllon particular to ask for TICKETS 1W Via
PAN.IIANDLE ROUTE. •

rr-To SECURE the FINEQUALED advantages of
TICKETS'be VERY PARTICULATICKETASK FOR

Via PAN.HANDLE," at OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTStreets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet. Se6ond and Front Ste..
And TIIIRTY•FIRST and MARKETStreets,WestPhila.
S.F. SCULL, Gen'l TicketAgt., Pittsburgh. •
JOHN H. BEILLER, Gong Vn Agt..826 Broadvray,N.Y.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.IaiIIgINTOWN AND NORRISTOWN ,RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE. 414 and aftts.

Wednesday. Mav 1, JBB7.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Plailadelphia-8, 7,8, 9.05, I.ok 11. 12A. M.tl.9.3.11.

VC 4, 5. SX, &10.8. 9.10. u. Lit P. M.
Leave Germantown-8,7,.t71LJV151,9610. 14,124.M. tl.

4,4X, 8, 836, 7,8, 9, 10;11 • •
The8.80 downtrain, and the 834 andKt tie trains, will

not stop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYO

Leave Philadelphia—ClSA.M.Aminutes sBLand 1091P.M
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. 1, and P.

CHESTNUT HILL RAMBO .

Leave Philadelphia-8, 8, 10, 12 A. M.: 9.3%,SM. 7.9 and
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 mitudes,_B44o and 11.40 A.

K, ; L4O, 8.40, MU, 8.40. Et4o and 10.40 P. m.
ON SUNDAYS. 1.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15minutes A.ft ; 9 and 7 P. BL
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60 minutes A. M.; 12.40. 6.40 and

minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND, NORRISTOWN.

Le.ave 736, 9, 11.05 5L ; 13.1. 8. 436. 634:
B.li, BA and 1136P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.48. 7, 7.50, 9,11 A.M. diM, 8. 434. 1.11
and 8 'VP. IL ' ' ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Plithuielpida—e A.M..,r juie 7.15P. K.
Leave Norristown-7 A_ _M. 5 and 9P. M.

FOR DIANA NIL
Leave Philadelphia..sshia-A.716, 9, 11,05 A, M.;KC 8. 434, 830,

831, 906,9)6 and ishlP.. - •
Leave manayunk-8.10, T36,LK OIL 1134A. M. i 9.934. .

lOC 9 and 10( 'Pad:"
ON SUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia:4lB.X, 274 and Ifrs ,Leave Manayunkk--113i ht. and 9)6 ,

.8. ..BON, Generallluthenintini=DepotNinth and Green

KLINIMV AND.4I:OI.I7.WHE i . 1.3 -Alf ',RAIL:
'ROAD.—Winter Time. commencing

, October 81st, 1867. From Vino StreetFerry, Daily, (Sun.
dap; excepted),7.45 A. M. Express Passenger Train for
New York, Long Brancltdro. , ~, , ,1 __,.- le 15412.00:' .

5.80 P. M. Expreaa Fre tand Emi_grant Trainfor New
-York. 7.95 A. M. .Way Freight Train from Cooper's
Point, Camden;returning from New,York, Pier,82, foot,

i steamer"reet. WA.IS A. AL ExPrese • Paeaenger Line per.
r "Jen° aloyt." 5.00 P. M. Egyt% Freight and

Emigrant Lino per steamer "Wyoming."
t_lDriereightahould be delivered at the Warehouse 820
,NMIA Delaware avenuebefore 5.00 P. M. Rates low analquick time uniformly,rrde. :- 4._pygy_to ,• ' ,-. x

, - 11.-OuirmAN, Agent- -
--''

W. S. SNEDEN dt CO.. Lessees.

:MINARB!UAW •ANDA.M.!AZIO RAIL.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after Thursday, October Met, 1807.,, Atuijiri#leave Vine btreetRem! laSy'Gßltid,ro 44039RuKtr
M

R. •
Atlantic Accommodetlen.- ----64- 114-on to Abco and In IV. ,jilA 4:::Baui lLe: litidt inren;AlßTEl4 l;:o:f.hc:c anl:ra ltalr4 ::?.o 4o.taa:7tlw ju:ti qo:‘ .l.,d.e.,'.7 oi. 4.3...:4, 1,177 :404: 1;:::".TM: 44r: :::::,:.,... .:.:,;,..n.,:it0xtA,p ;;:,,,i,,...:"
Vine 3tr et F@ITY.4.,••• •

'."' '' - '1.4... -,i, kef ,04.0.70. 15ada0011.,,,,......".-...whri, 010 ;Arm,oc3o-011 itV

wee WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. 1867.
Traina wjß 113490 BS fatOWIS:
For Bridgeton. Salem, Vineland. Manville and interme.

diate Stations, at 8.00 A..hi., and 8.80 P. M.ForCape May SBO P. M.For Woodbury at 8.00 A. M., and 3.30 and 6.00 P. M.
•Freight Train leaves Camden at Dieu hi. (noon.).IIFreightwill be received at Second Covered Wharf be

low Walnut street, from A. M. until 5 I'. M. Freightre
waved beforefiver M. will go forward the same day. _FreightDely, No. =3 South Delaware avenue.WILLIAM J. BF.VVELL., Sunarinto4o4.l, .

NOsrl3 PENNSYLVANIA R.R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct lino to Bethlehem.Allentown,' Manch Chun..._ Hazleton. White Haden.Willcasbarre.Mahanoy City,hit. Carmel. Pittbton. Saran.ton. and all the points In the Lehigh and Wyoming Coal

regions. •
Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner ofBerko

and American Streets.
WINTER ARRAN CLEMENT—NINEDAILYTRAINS—fOn and, after TMURdDAY, Nov. 14, 1857,Paasenger trainshays the New Depot, corner of Berke and AmericauStreets,' daily (Sundays excepted). as follows:
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express forBethlehem and Prin.cipal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect,.

Mg at Bethlehem withLehigh Valloy Railroad for Allen.
town, Catasauqua, Slatington, Manch Chunk. Weather--Iy,Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven; Arlikesbarre,
Kingston, Pittston, Scranton, and all points inLehigh and
Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Lehigh
and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCatawiseaRailroad for Rupert.Lanville, Milton and WU-
liampport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.5t5 A. M. ntWilkesharre at 8 P. II.; at Scranton at 4.1.6 P. M.:
at blahanoy Cityat SP. M. Passengers by this train can
take the Lehigh Valley Train,passing_ Bothlehem at11.65
A. M. for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Rail.road to New York.. - - -

At BAS A.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intcrmediste Stations. Paueongers forWillow Grove,
Hatboro' and /lartoville, by this train, take Stage at Old
York Road.

At 1115 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stopping at intermediate Stations. •

At I.lyi P.M.—Expresafor Bethlobem.Allentown. Mauch
Chunck,.White Haven, Wilkenbarre Mabanoy City Cen-
traliShenandoah, Mt. Carmel, Pittston and iferiLitoma,
and all points in Moho aeyand Wyoming Coal Regions.
Passengeni for Greenville take thin train to Quakertown.

At 2.45 P. M.—Accomomdatlon forDoylestown, stoning
at all intermediate 'nations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for NewHope, and at NorthWales for Sam.
noytown.

At4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestoWn. HUMAng
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers forWillow Grove.Liattwough and Rartaville take dirge at Abington.

At 6.20 P. M.—Through accommod'n for Bethlehem and
all 'lotions on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening
Trainfor Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Landaale. stopping

at all intermediate stations.. . .
At MTRAl NSccommodatlon for FortWashingtan.

BR/VE INPLULADELPEDIA,
From Bethlehem *09.16A. IL WS and 8.40 P. hL
2.06 P. hi.' train makdirect connection with Lehigh

Valley trains from East on, - Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
MahancV. City and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Easton
at 11.20A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at 106P.M.

Passengers leaving_ Wilkeebarre at L5O P. hL connect
at Bethlehemat 6.15P. 111;and arrive at Philadelphia at
SAO P. M.

From Doylestown at& A.K. spand 7.00 P. SL
From Lansdale at 720 A. M.
From FortWashington at 11.10A. hL and &06 P. '

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80A. M.
Philadelphia for lic..ylestown at 9.00 P. M. .
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.90 A.M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey puma,
es to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line ran within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket lase. in order

to secure the lowestrater of lase.
ELLIS CLARE.Agenti

Tickets sold and Baggage checked thro hto Apal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage xzprep '°°•

N0.106 lionthFilthstreet.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

Railroad.—Winter Time.—Takine
effect Noy. 24th, 1887.The trains of

krt .stinisylvanla Central Railroad lessliatih4dpe=.first and Market streets, which isr
by the cars of the Market Street Paseeruter Railway.
the last air connecting with each train. luring Front
and Market streets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those of the Chestnutand Walnut Street Be Swayrun .
Within oneware of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Careleave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union 'transferCompany will call far and
deliver Baggage at the Depot.. Orders leftat No. 901 Chest.
nut street No. 110 Market street, or No. 1 South Eleventh
street will receive attention.

'.CRAINI2LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train. ..at 8.00 A. IL
Fast Line......................................at l2OO M.
Erie Expres nII3Lq M.

PaoliAccmmodation No. 1....................at LOU P.M.
Harrisburg Accom. .at 2.80 P. Al.
Lancaster Accom . ... -at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg_ Train. .... ...... .. ..at 5.00 P. M.
Cincinnati Expre5e.................... ........at 8.00 P. M.
Paoli Accom. No.

4

at 9.00 P.
Erie Mall. ........................at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia Express...........................at 11.15P. M.
Accommodation. . . at 11.9 J P. M.

Erie Mail leav es daily except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. AR other train.

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train rune daily, extent

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5 00 P.M., at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ..

Wati Ex revs.. a1.85 A.X.ellphia ...... 7.10
Paoli Accoru. No. 1...............................9.20 "

Erie Mail 61 9 85•

5.35rad Line
Parksburg ....

" 0.10 "

Lancaster .............

" LID P. M.
Erie Express
Day Express " LID "

Paoli Accom. N. Cs: ..... ... ........

" 7.10 "

Harrisburg Accom. .

" 9.60 "

For further information.a ply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK._Agent, Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Penneylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Banyte, excet for Wearinit Apparel,valued
.

t

their responAbllity topOne HundredDollars in value.
AR of exceeding that amount Invalue will be ft the
risk of theowner, unless taken by_srdicanL M • •EDWA.RD

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pa,
PHILADELPHIA AND

A.RAILROAD—WINTER TOOIII A.
BLE—Throngtkand Direct Sitita

tweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg Williar
port and the Great OilRegion of Pannyl -.4204.5t
tileeping.Cans on all Night

Onand of MONDAY,Mth. 1857. the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and amRailroad willrun asfollows:

WESTW. ,

Mel nain leavesPhiladelphia........ ,11 154.. m.
_ ~W i11iam5p0rt.................8.05 A. M.

arrives at Erie . ................$3.45f. M.
ErjeEfrain leavesPhiltdifildeL........19.00 oon.

0 - Williamsport. . 8.11,. .IL.
0 agives at Erie.. ...z,.........

•
-.

....
.. 9.9 4.-EElmira, Mail leavedPhiladelphia

• "

"arrive*atLoak Mayen..
..6.28 P. M.

.........7.45 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Trainleaves Erie. ..................10.40 A. M.
" " " ......11.'40 P. M.
0 " arr. at ..... &55 A. M.

4.25 P. M.Er le 11EP's'lefiV'eaWit ............................... 2.50 A. M.
" 0 arr.at Plgladelynia.° LOOl.. itElvynAlailleaves Look Haven LILL Id." • Williammy

.......

" ." 'arr. atPhilsdelpkta.....„.5.10 P. AL
"knit Ind-Enron.connect wit&alltrains onWarrenand
Franklin Railway,. Passengers leaving PhiledeloNe at
12.00 51..Ararrive at /rvineton at 0.40.A. El., and VU WO' G

ittsoA"lOil .&bins Pkiliderybla at 8.00P.M.. arrive a
4.85 .M.,

All trains on Warren lad Preeklin RailwaV anklinmelcecloseandeamiectiong at Oil 010with -trains for Fr
retr°l9lla°Mt"' Beliliage checkedthrot",,vl3lll.

Joße ; „ , GenerealupertuieVient.

MEMWEST CHESTER AND P
DELPHIA RAILItIePAP, VM,. .__Pls4, WINTER ARRANGEMEN

,On and afterJ4DPIDAy. Oct. ' th. 1261• trains wil
' soave DePotThlMarstand Chestnut Wreath. asfollows

Trains leave Philadelphia for weet . ()her
at 7.45 A. IL am A. a, audueafio, &vs obi MaoPk.

..."LANAWed Mawrfor Philadelphia, from Depotikir sa,ketirstreet.ll.B6. 7.46. MEIand 10.46 A. ht.. ilk

unVilas;iniiWeet Cheater at ROO A. MA 4324 ilirt=Iphia at CIO P. A. will" stop at,as. Clit.l
•M la cols.

, milers to or from ear....,..be;ityy,....eorklqindflhaiter
WillCheaterat 41¢ i.".Z.,.andJto%g"intil ', 1,-,,,mirgiihig.

~...,,,A,malign& atLou P. mt.. .and transits at B. C.
dittictio ,

.„

TrainciLlesitinsPhiladelphia at7A.,16.454tHhhii &pi P.K.
and towingWeetymetter at 8.00 4114';16 toe P. M.. 4 onnod at B. C. Jun onwith Troths an ,tbh . and HO. R.
ILfor Oxford and tntermedtat ;

ON GNDAYB—LOSVO TrnUllKi• IS 8.30 A. M,and
11.00P. M.re Weil Maga Mil*41,...iirtoop. U.

, a Denot Ii reached 'Meetly° thit:e Chattout and
. &tit ctreet car% Mien tifOn ISS et, mitred lino run
wiwn one SIQUIU'O. 'um earsof a ei, connect with
ealbtrain upon itat,41,PB,us= ' gliet; llama, care leave Fron ainutd
----- ' rai Winutee beim* too ,

Waves the dePot. on ` I connect with each on

lagttlilMPZEMArket gtYiake wearing award'a446.lilssirelitivigit,,conergy.a.::lll;:nagstre. i01/0.41%* wadefor the cone. IID. (7ere!'idEUDefintillaent. '

,= r,l-~ Wr -F,~eY ~h.rr

tsli E
Philadelphia ilinteptaff

= 41*, pr,l

SPECIAL VOTggMangeof Time of Departure o ft p;altr, ,r 4D4LL"S2YORK.LINE from WEST PIULIL: DEP.OT o9:80 .A.14On and after MOnday, 'Ncrielnkep tizr,York ExcreteLine (noirTeal/Meat 00' „)WestPhtladelphia DepOt at 0.80 A. 14.for; 61,frOO ::K4FftT;!connecting Ittdlway.
noamt4 larm. S. G.A.'1'2140:1441t -

irkiik. rimmi%,„ - Wk ' e . ,t
_,T T . •

isy. = R . win I...,—;P:E=rog,read allWay•ellaiLTraln. at 8.93 Tr(8 at* Or ,Beuttmerekidor at p/1 maw. stasion.r. •••
•• I3wah Dila rlto aa Wffladngten for Grisibsid ', 1intermwmpe Ham

Express atiILOOM. (Sundays ge.ooooo geigltes.
Express . lf: (Sundays ' aria s,. •emote al nO Dine atChester. orbs%Linwood„ _Claymmitb . 14 al

Newark. Ellt• cresesti -Charlaneo.Havrimie•Grium, A ~ , arrymas9s, Edigogrms. .7, ,dictltwit=i Chssei mid tenntir ,ht .at 11.00 P. ( for Mahn/0 Mil'Wan paten. eats at_ lif_ N ISlturdaye lA.; ,••
(*pled)wlthd6:aveSliti• JS. • P ' at, ~,Cantle,Mid 11. n.l) .' ~.'atEinlinbrun 0 11814_=aralftwithboat for Fortress Monroe.ef rand..

Passengers for Forbes* Monne midtthita ddlaalti•more will take the 12.00 M.'Teats. Via, willtake the 11.00E'. M. train. , , ~ I .- , . iL',' 14: •
..,

,
Wilmington Trairuld Itet4, • .•Philadelphia and Wilmington: - ' ..:‘.•••Leave Philadelphia a LIM, 4.1X4-1 1Cd:at 1L88(' '4P.M. The 4.80 P.ALtrain connect, witkftiettit?kwar_te. Z Iroad for Millardand intermediate stations., '.•91I4111 ¢trainruns to New Owls. • • .•• , • • , ,

• i ,Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. H.andt4.l29 lax s°
1130 (deli))e.m. .„ ,,, .. 7,„, ~From BaltimoretoPhiladelphia .--Leave 8a1tfra9017,212,to. M., Way Mail. 9.86 A. M.. EV. 115P. AL.preen. 8.86 P. M.. Express..

FROM
F. ens. , ,1...),,r

OUNDAY TRAINS FROM. BALT OBE, leave, HOS,ignoreat 8.66 I'. M.. stopping at Havre de Gr Perryvilleand NVilmington. Aka stops •at orth.Jtaet. ton andNewark to take pasait un errs for Pniwelphiai and -latettle '•
•p_aasengera from . Washington or BalttmoreAandatColter to leave p engem from Washington. or Halts.mere. ,

Through tickets to all pointsWeet, South,and Hottthweitmay be procured at Ticketoillce.BMCbestnutstreet,under,Continental HetetSt-wherealso ate Roomstadd Berths inSleeping Cars can be seemed during the day. Paeans •
purchaning tickets at this offlae can have baggagechecked at their residence Vthe Union TransferUom. ••Paul,.

IL F. KENNEY. EitiPerintenden
PHILADELPHIA dslltturnis7iTiiCENTRAL RAILROAD.—WinterArrangements. Onmidafter,Jitonday,Oct. 7th. 1867,theTrams aill leave Philadelphia., fromtheDepot of the West ChesterdoE'hiladelphialiAilroltd,corner '

of Thirty.tirst and Chestnutatroets.(WeitA. M., and ,4 60 P. M. ,Leave RisingBen, at 5A5, and Oxford at 6.30 A. M... indLeave Oxford at 8.25 P. M. - .
A Market Train .with Passenger Carattached. ',MimionTuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Rising Sun atil.oA. M. Oxford at 11.45 M.. and Kennett at 1.00 P. M. con.netting at West Cheater Junction with a Trainfor Phila.dolphis—OnWednesdays and Saturdays train leaving Phi •ladelphia at 3.10 P. M. run through to Oxford. •
The Trainleaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M connects atOxford witha daily lino of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel.p The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. 111.runs tojibing bun. Md. -
Passengers allowed to take Wearing Annuli only, ailBaggage. and the Comrany: will not hi any casebe respon-sible for anamo t=commis one hundred dollars. unlessaspecial be madeWr the Immo. •
teal HENRY WOOD.Germ Of:

FAST FREIGHT LD/E, VIANORTH PENNSYLVANIA RA/L•ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, BiahanciCity, MountCarmel, Centralia, and all points on • LehighPaley Railroad and Rs branches..
By new arrangements,_perfected We day. title roadieenabled to give increased despatch to marchandhie ems.,

signed to the above named points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through EYekbt Npot.S. E. cor. ofFRONT and OBLE Streeta,Before.6 P. M.. will reach Wilkeabarre, Mont Cannel.Malumoy City, and the other station/sin /Kahane).andWyouahni . alleys before 11 A. M. of the succeeding dayiesig - - - GLUMCLARK Aunt.,

CAMDEN.AND 'BURLINGTONCOUNTY"RAILROAD.—On and after,1111141PIRTImreday,November 14th,INST, Trainerwill leavefromfoot of Marketstreet (upper lerrY).lor /CZ.'ehantville,Mooreatown. Hartford, Masonvfile, uaineeport.
MountBolly, Smithe, Ewanevllle,„ Vitmentown. "
mingluun and-Pembrton at 10.20A. N. and'-4.80P.14Returning. leaves Pemberton at 7.20 A. Ml_and P.M.
Mount Holly atat 7.42 A. M. and 2.54 P. os Moorfejalwal.l4'2,08 A. M. and 3.21 P. M. - BAu.rati0c23-tf , • ,• - superintendent.

11111 10 o,', 11),

FISE•PROOF INPARIes.

ORDEALK
OM Safeshave been imbjected to thereverent ordealt,ound
alwaya vresereed their contents entirety unharmed—inaccidental fires aa

.1. •London, C. W., 14tarr pOsedbto 1841O t heat forgreata
many home.' London
Free Prete.

Whitby, C. W. gthet1864.—"Ina Large
g e

• merchandise, making much
• more thanan ordinary teat."

T. IL Blellimarr..
Waddington, N. Y., October TaTso"lntoa erifi

tow and Hex ntraw,beiddea
a large quantity of timber:.Dem= & Itaintimagovi.

Charleston* S 5. "Fifty-
.B three homy exporedto intense

heat." • Wm. IL Ougnm.

MAR,I-11.N'S PATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

$A 'E':
BroadWaApril 1866.—"At 'cosier eVy, N. Y. 11relay street, after, Oar

• ' burnt through, the safe fell
from second story to cellar's
taken out of burning ruin

• second day after." '
Wm. A. Mows &

Newbern, N. Sept. AlWA—Throe of-Ma;,
yin's safes in this flre. "An
entire row °Wargo building*,
consumed. causing as Intelsat:
a fire as can be concelvt4". ,DIBOB%VAY, GUION &CO,.

flanker& ,.
Jno. DILWORTif&
L Bran
Fob 13,1867.—"Marvlsr's Safe:
size 14, double door,fell from
second story anderatuedthe ,
severest toot of an hatenle.

' heat."
Wurrrrarai littamr,

Ineach and every case above, the contents Of our dates
were taken out after the gave in perfeet conolltlon,
serving books, money and papers of great value.,
certincates can be soonat our °dice.' - ;

Mobile, Ala.,

.

OUR BURGL.A.R PROOFS
have been atteinpted,hut inevery ' ' 'counauccesefully;

New York~ •
owned by S. W. White

. ' - Sept:Uth, 1861, owned by Chu. W.
'. .ittW. Baker.

Cleveland, ' .• 11, 1Painesville d; Ashtabula R B. Co.
"Severely tested by master me.

' chunks, and Pronounced inVa
norable."• . ,.

Sept. lf, 1867, owned by R. P.• Thio* ai
Co. Burglars were at.work -from
flaturdsy night till Sul/112%. and then had no proaoetto .ffin; were - frightene4d, i 4 1 :1804800 In the cafe.' , . ,i-,P-;', ~. • •

We invite the attention ofall interested, and wool ..'.'
. . .

~

...

New yerk.,

CAUTION
The public to learn all the.,fachi 'hi regitid' tuishi Ph.
Proof qualities of our Salobeforn_pnlohaiiing, .7Wat gr idiu
be glad to impartour qf 'UMWOrMitiOali . .

MAA-YjNY•fc'..,',
721 Chestnut Bt. (314usionlo 11[0.11)40AUStar

Eltreadlilfcl*,,SreAri
farSond for Uatto9ll4o, c0ca0i7414,3111

A~. ~~tlAt,•

ki/CINOR FORTUNdi_kaggg, , Q., , nic, Biks* coNCENTS and, rAuNrA-31 NuLl .1. t• -
PER A. begs to auttesuee that 4ii..t gr. hire l.philsdelpbt%. sitX'ol.lllll apei.4.• ddress,_tor pantettors. : ~' ' 31

0 esler. 928()nes"' .64601. ' ~ ,,:1 ,,, C;'. zioNNP
R. M. HANAWALAIIaaI34I___Fs g

A and reenwe aamqw, nbomr,,, &tf-‘.

••!DIA. N .1117 i p.
poble thlatlC 11.11. ' gperShea . Oie~ try,

8..1 ,1:£4,47Eita; W.:. soelUiDelaware *Yew.,. . .


